
General Dynamics' new plant site near 1.4 and Lake Mary Blvd. 
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The attendance for this Sat. 

usday's Policemen's Ball took a 
hult)* jump thanks to Cap-
tain Earl Bourquardez and his 
notes to the troops': "*11 those 

NOT planning on attending the 
dance, please sign their names 
below. In order that we can 
schedule the regular work 
load." 

P.5.—There were no names 
listed below. 

Somebody's 
got a red face to 

do. They were passing by Jack 
and Jean's Beauty Salon in the 
Plaza and noticed 'tog' in the 
back of the shop. 

Thinking It was a tire, they 
placed the proper call, and to! 
and behold the police and fir.' 
men found out that a local ex 
terminator was Just togging the 

,• premises 
4 	 . 	S  

The next time you hear some. 
Win pushing for unnatural gun 
laws. remember this one line 
from the pollee blotter: 'I have 
a prowler outside of Lot 21. 
Since I have no gun. I'm not 
golng out to we who it Is." 

Or maybe It's like our sports 
department's been saying: 
"Forget about that extra legis 
latlon and improve the overall 
standard of law enforcement. 
especially In much needed revis-
ed legtslstlnn helping the law." 

Learned a lot at the Sheriff's 
Department . . . like don't drive 
a brand new Bak-arude to 
work. Check with Virginia MID-
or and she'll clue you In. 

A delivery truck smashed her 
back right fender . , , AND 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE, 
BIGHT OUTSIDE THE SHER-
IFF'S PARKING LOT, TOO? 

(Virginia 	. . start using 
mine, in the No Parking Area! 
They wouldn't dare crack Into 
you there, would they? Ticket 
yes, but not crack into you, 

) , 	
surely.) 

Kids are still kids. 
Report — "Hearing girl's 

screams coming from the Up-
ends Cemetery . . . and the 
dogs barking, too." 

Checked It out to be some 
teenagers, acting like teenag• 
srsi 

S S S 

) 	Next on the beat . , 	City 
Manager Pete (Keep 'em 
Laughing) Knowles. 

"What's new?" says I 
"Hire's a copy of the agenda 

for the next Zoning Meeting." 
says he without batting an eye. 

Like I said , . . he always 
keeps you In stltchei, real fun-
ny tsflah. 

"Oh. you might tell 'em that 
) •0 	we don't have any City Corn- 

miuion next Monday, cause this 
Is one of those months when we 
have five Mondays. There are 
no other meetings set, not even 
any secret City Commission set-
tos. 

(That's better, Pete.) 
"And what about that speech 

You made yesterday to the jun- 
1.3 

 
for high .theel kids? Any fall 
aal.epomVW.  

"No, they asked Intelligent 
questions, I'd repeat 'em but I 
don't think you'd be able to 
spell the words accurately." 

HO, HO, HO. . . you're real-
ly comin' on fast, now ci. bud-
dy. 

. S I 

Various courthouse office 
j is 	heads bqse meeting with 

Architect John Burton IV this 
morning to voice complaints or 
agreement with space allocation 
and placement of offices In the 

SenIno1e County * 
	on the St. Johns River 	"The Nile of America" 

L71  h. r #aufj rb ?Ejrrath 

Phone 322.2611 or 425.538 	Zip Cod. 32771 

WEATHER: Tuesday 75-51; continued warm thru Thursday. 
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iTU Roads 	Rinehart -Rd. 

Plan Pushed Program OKd 

$5 Million- . 
Payroll For- 
Seminole ..' 
(;euiersi flyniuitilca today gave the "greenlight" 

to the construction of a now electronics plant south-
west of Hanford which will add a $6 million annual 
iuuu - rnIi to Seminole County's  economy. 

(oiigrt'ssnisiii A, S. 1!erlting Jr. ttdephon4 The 
Sanford Herald from Washington t, advise tbat'hi 
had hems requested by it spokesman for General Dy-
namIcs to announce the board of directors, meeting In 
New York City this morning, had given approval for 
hi' netv facility, 

'rise new 100.000 miltiare foot building will be 
comiatriuctod north of Lake Mary Boulevard and ftmt 
of Interstate 4. iforlong said construction will Not 
usmlu'r way In nuid-March and target date for coynpie.. 
liuui im ,Jlliy Ir,. It will he a ons'atory, steel frame 
stm'uinttire. 

General Dynamics' new plant will lncr.us Its 
payroll to $11 million In this county, adding the $5 
ruuillion of this new program to the $6 million already 
)lii(I (lilt in Payrolls for its Dynatronics' electronks 

division plants at Casselberry, Fern Park and the 
main plant on II wy. 17-92 mouth of Sanford. 

The new plant will employ 1,000 persons in Initial 
atsiges (if its program. 

General Dynamics employs 93,000 aclentliti, 
engineers and skilled workers in Roche*tr, N. Y., 
Newark, N. .1., San Diego, Calif., and Seminole Coua. 
ty. 

Coumgressmnn iferiong emphasized that the Can-
ertil Dynamics officials were prompted to give final 
determination to locating In Seminole County be. 
cause "of the complete co-operation of the County 

Cununi isalon members and other officials," 
lit' added the ('uneruil Dynnmict officers were 

especially pleased that the County Commission had 
agreed to repave and four-lane Rinehart Road and to 
build a service road to Interstate 4. "Thin, he said, 
"proved a deciding factor In the final approval to 
build in Seminole." 

Electronics division of General Dynamics Is only 
one of 14 divisions of the sprawling industrial gum 
which engage In construction of electronics and coin-
mi,',nlejt tjolq systoiaa for space, aircraft, marine aye-
turns and missiles. 

The company also has interest. In coals, gases 

1111(1 inmilulirig nuiteri:il.i. 

Two Cars Of Family Hit, 
Parked 8 Blocks Apart 

Lewis Sexton, a 33.year.oltI ore to have his vehicle odor 
Altamonte Springs man report' control and failure he remali 

idiv aufferinui from reactions at the scene of an accId, 

to diabetic shots, smashed his - 

vehicle 	into 	four 	parked 	cars SJC Raiders, 
Tuelday night on Oak Avenue, 
Sanford. Scots Meet 

Ho first hit a car belonging 
Coach Joe Sterling's adds to Cheryl McQuatters in front 

Hot Raiders are at hoese lo- 
ot her apartment at Filth Street night at the sovalimb 11gb 
and Oak, and, alter hitting two school gym entertainIng the 
other cars collided with a car 
belonging 	to 	('tueryl's 	father, Junior 	.'oihgo. 
harry 	D. 	McQuttt'rs, 	of 	1211 Game 	time 	I, 	set 	fee 
West Woodland Drive, parked 
in 	front 	of 	Central 	Baptist The Kaids are 
Church at 13th and Oak. the No. * toast In the 	M& 

Sanford 	Police 	reported 	an Junior 	College 	b.kethsl 
estimated damage of $3,100. ratings and provide as suM- 

Sexton, 	who 	received 	facial lag brand of buketbaiL 
lacerations, 	was charged with PI.aty of sesta are avail 
operating a motor vehicle with able for tosighi's isatest. 
an expired drivem's license, fail.  

Plannednew county !actUty. 

4. The shad have come 	with op Run anotlar obamplia. state W. 
W. L. Glbm today Idormod S. 

"MA dawAO a blif to make the 
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MUI IYUY DAY IN '11 

MOTHER'S DAT 
GIVE YOUR WiFE 

A NIW 

KITCHEN 
, 	 THE EASY WAY - -. 

WON  
P10111* STATI WII 
HOMI IMPIOVIMIN1 - 

LOAN 
Ii 1 	01 INOIMAtIOM 

CALL 
/11! 	 Ui.U11 

RALPH PEZOLD OR JIM DOUCETT 

INSTALMINT LOANS 

POSSOL • PUPOTI 

FI(W/M STAFF MAW - - - 

200 West fitM11I$t1$&id,lIStl 
hIIM* P1DfG 	 a 
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County Commissioners W. Lawrence Swofford and 
Robert Parker teamed up Tuesday afternoon and with 	

11 DONNA ES'I'K I 
an assisting vote from Commissioner Ethvnrd Yar- - 

	 Authorization for County Cummisaloit Cluiirmnn 

borough pushed through the first link of Seminole 	
CHAS. ROBINSON 	John Alexander to sign necessary documciits and pro- 

ceed Immediately with borrowing of some $800,000 
County roads to the Florida Technological Un1'eraity, from state trust funds to construct Rinehart Itotiti to 
south of Oviedo. 

Over the strong objec. 	 , . R enson 	the proposed new General 1)ynamlcit plant near 1-4 
wø u'u1IlhnoIf'.Ipprl' 61 )P,th cI1_of Counts 

tions of Commission Chair- 'b 

man John Alexander and 	Race 	
.. 
neeced' CöJ,lfliiebiwlurS lap Tues..' - 

da& afternoon. 	
Hundreds 

Commissioner John FItz. 	
Take Note 	At Plaza 	The Itiiitiit WIli beiip.ii(i 

patrick, a resolution was to the state probiihly Attend 
adopted asking the State 	Two(if Sanford', solo rae- 
Road Department to widen and ing enthusiasts will be corn- 	Sanford Plaza Merchant' 	

through the county toad 

resurface S.520 from the traffic piling In the 24 Hours At soclatlon re-elected by unani. bond issue to be floated 
signal at Oviedo to the Orange Daytona marathon thin Sal. inous vote Tortiday Charles Rob' later this year, 	 Opening 
County line. Construction was nrday at Daytona Beach. muon of l'.nney's as president 	in other business, the Board: 

requested Immediately from Read today's sports sectica and John Mercer of United Hoard report from the Stale 	
II)' JANE (,MSEl.11RltItY 

available  njicondary funds. Es- for the complete detail, sad State Bank of Seminole an 	Road Department that right of 	Itundrelis of cotter whoppers 

timated cost of the project Is photos. 	 rotary-treasurer. Named to the way costa for tour lining Sit an'i well wishers Joined earn- 

$175,000. 	 vice presidency was William  434 is estimated at $150,000; for p""y nod city oltitijils for the 

Swoflord. Park.'.r and Yar. linatner of Zaks, who also will two letting S-46 east is $100,000official rIhl'nii ttittlag L'I'U'll%(Jfl 

borough further adopted a reso- 	I'ILJD Parley continue as promotions chair' and two ianlug and four Inning los at 9 thli warning at the 

luticm asking Go,, Claude Kirk man for the Plaza. 	
of a road in Bear Lake to the now half million dollar Winn- 

to Issue an executive order 	 Slats for the coming year proposed state park Is $20,000 Dixie Shnppin4 Complex on 

questing the SRD to have S-520Pondered 
	

was approved after report from and $35,000 respectively and First Street and Sanford Ave. 

improved and completed by the 	 the nominating en in ni I t t 0 0, Wekiva Springs Road to the nue, 
opening of classes at the unl. 	Plans for a trip to Atlanta to James Woodard, chairman, and proposed slate park for two and 

	A spirit 	anti enthusi. 

versity in September this year. 	 William Chester and James four lining respectively Is $10,- 
The Board also adopted a meet with officials of the D.- Ryan 

	
00 and $25,000. 	 (Photos On Page IA.) 

— resolution to the SED request- partment of Housing and Urban 	Ryan, manatter of the III nza 
Told Oviedo Mayor C. fl 

ing widening and resurfacing of Development to discuss finane. properties, reported that tl.' Thompson the new dump for iism prnviiileii during the care-
the balance of SR 426 from Jos' tog for the proposed sewerage new (in. flour Cleaners, vitIi the Oviedo area would probably nionits umt.'I by Mack Clove. 
SUP Avenue in Oviedo to the 	 be In operation by March 1. 	mud in front of thu VInn'Dizle 
Intersection of S.M. cost of system for the City of Alta. Charles Smallmsck as manager, Accepted a maintenance bond Store, 
the 2,000 feet of Improvements mont. Springs will be made at will be in operation early next from Maitland Utilities Corp. 	The invocuithin was given by 

to Publlx is being renovated for 
was estimated at $16,000 to $20,' the meeting of the City Council week and that office space next for .Birchwood Drive in 	

The 
Rev, Fred Cluanci' of First flap. 

wood Shores when Commission' tist Church of Sanford, 000. Mayor C. D. Thompson, sp. at 5 p.m. today at City Hill 	Dr. Jerry M. Bryant, optomut- en Robert Parker said residents 	Brief talks were given by peanut on behalf of the City 	
D. Kirk Gunby, fiscal ager.t, rut. lie also advised that con- of the area are satisfied with Mayor W. Vincent Roberts, Rob. of Oviedo, assured the city will 

provide the necessary right 	will meet with the Council, 	struetlon on the new theater in plans as presented by officIals art l'entland Jr., owner and 

way for the Improvement. 	Estimated cost of construct-. well underway and that building of the utility at a meeting with builder of the complex, anti 

Alexander In opposing the Im-  ing the system has been set at has started on two new offices residents held Sunday evening. Kenneth MtIuutoiili, president of 
provemeid of 5.530 said "other $1.2 million, The City, which south of the theater. 

	The Board agreed to discuss the Rvniiuml. County Chamber 
Items carry a higher priority" 	 Next promotion will be ii). with the utility possibility of  of Commerce. 
In this road program and P3' has been attempting 10 gaIn pearance of a glass blower paving Birchwood Drive In to'  

dicted the Board's approval of 	 era of the new drug store In the federal grants for a substantial Thursday through Saturday of operation with the county rather Dr. and Mrs. Earl Faust, own-
the  project "mean.. we are go part of the costs of the system, this week and a boat show Is than patching the areas where  
ins to bold up other roads Iii recently received notice from tentatively scheduled for t,ihl 14 cuts are to be made for In. complex also celebrating a 

March, Jloatnvr advised, 	stallallon of sewerage lines, 	
grand opening today, were In. 

the five-year program." 	DHIJI) that it is eligible for 
Meanwhile Fitzpatrick said 	 Next meeting of the ausocla- 	Authorized County Attorney traduced as was Robert t. 

(Continued= Page 2*., Cci. 2) Events. tion will be Feb. 20, 	 1 (Continued on Page SA, Co) 7) Pearce, manager of the T(1&Y 
Star. scheduled to open in Feb. 
mary. The fourth business to 
occupy space In the complex is 
Speed Queen Fahrk Care Center Courthouse Schematics Under Reviewowned by John A. Smith, and to  
open Thursday. 

Approval of the architects' the four story office building of the schematics before the 	Named an emergency man- 	L. E. Williams. district simper. 
schematics for the first stage will have tax assessor and tax project will be let for bids. 	ng.rnsnl resources committee to visor for Winn-I)ixlu. Introduced 

of the  new $3.2 million court- collector's suites on the first 	First stage of the courthouse include Arthur H.ckwith Jr. L. (I. Mills, retail superintend. 
house for Seminole County was floor, county judge and super- In estimated to coat $2,162,110 as director of economic atahili- 	Jackersivilla division; H. C. 
delayed at least one week by visor of elections on the second including furnishings, addition zation service and Robert Millar, district mnanugur, Or. 
the Board of County Commis- floor, and data processing and to the jail, architect's f..., Brown, Cecil Tucker, Scott lauuulo utivlsiun; (hot, Horton, 
stones's Tuesday to permit 4.. planning and toning also on sit.st preparation, landscaping Burns, Rupert Strickland, Art manager of the new sInFul Rob. 
Pa.rtment head. and Commis- the fourth floor, 	 and utilities. 	 Mayhew, Pr. Frank I.emue, art Brown, uuieat mnsurket imman. 
sluasre tim for review of the 	In the two-story courtroom The second stage of a fourth William Knack, William hush, 
proposed layout of the new facility, offices of the circuit building to correspond with Val Robbins and Don Ruthil. 	

oiler, and J)orsey Normaui, pro- 

facility. 	 judges, jury rooms, office of the two new buildings and the 	Reappointed J. H. Van Boy 	
dues manager. 

	

Indications or* there Is the state attorney, public di. jail is scheduled for 1(176 and a voting member of the East 	
John Krld,r, director of the 

Seminole Chamber of Corn. 
some dIsagreement with the fender and courtrooms are estimated to cost another $1,1 Central Florida Regional I'lauu.  
architect.' plan to have the of- placed, 	 million at, that time. 	ning Council, 	 merce, was lauded for his pant 

flees of the clerk of the dr. 	Burton said that some 80 days 	Tb. facility will be built fac- 	Agreed to provide emergeuicy in making the new complex . 

cult court on the third floor after approval of thes. ache. I ng Park Avenue, bounded by maintenance for Stanley and reality, 
of the office building white math'., the next stage of design Seauulnol. Boulevard on 	the Nebraska Streets, 	 Built by George hunt Jr, 

County commission offices an and development will be done, north and on the sail by Hood 	Deferred 	discussions 	on  contractor, the complex tool 

et fti' the fourth fiotuç. 	Approximately six months will Avenue. 	 county road operations until the only three and a half months Is 

Is the 	'f"i. eseupt be ra1rod t.Unwlg weevil Is other ethos, the BeaMs. seal aettlag.  

. 
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1As Commies Invade 	 . $ 
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. X 	T . 	 Ø 	ñcan  Embassy 

' I ' ' T
SAIGON (APe - Saigon be- gwi fire rattled through the eel and civilians woes killed. 

a seal a 	tIrauid today as strects of &ot1 Vietoam's capl. 	 altoi 
UartflhI17 siid nusChlne W. Countlese inilkory p.rauit- was the Invasion of the Ut 	 IV 	4 

40 	
Viii Cong su1cld onsemandas 

4 . Kkj s.L,,se,gi,,;&a 	 WhehSMOUtfU!RI*h1WbS' 
foss U.S. It,Up, wiped them iii 

I 	;  

	

SWWW 
. 	 $na:JrbatUs 

- - 	 - - -- 	 liii seihusay uttack w pert 
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* 	I I Korean isp ease 	ith U0 Of In Crisk, 9 , I 
	1, 

dent Johnson he got the lunpres' 
alan Johnson was so hopeful of 
avoiding military action that 
there was no talk of it ulesiclilus' 
for r,lease of the men. 

At the united Nations, a 
snort', familiar with 11.5. views 
said he believed the United 
States would soon abetidon its 
attempt through the United Na. 
lions to get the crew released, 
Security Council members to 
potted no success In their if 
torts to break a ti.S..Mtrvi.t 
deadlock over an invitation to 
North Korea to join the council 
debate. 

The must serious of many 
North Korean inlillratlons in re-
cent weeks was the Invasion of 
it squad under orders to kill 
Seoul Jan. 21 by to 31-man guer-
rilla squad under orders to kill 
President Park and other high 
officiate. They were stopped 
half a mile frens Park's real- 

SEOUL (AP) - South Koran's "A 	basic 	settlement 	of 	the 
orclgn minister nssertcd tudny 

I 
current crisis lies in taking firm 

hat more attention should be inonstires to assure the speUrity 
aid to the Communist attempt of that flepublic of Korea and 
o asassstrntti Preit'1'itt Cliung pr,v.nt redutrencu of any pro. 
lee Park than to tt'n1f luua's voutive acts by the North Ito- 
alsure of the US$ l'ucblo, ills rann regime," he detlted, 
smarks were Interpreted an an The ruling tb'mocratic Hepub' 
zpr.aalofl 	of government 	tim' Penn party and the oppoellion 

9p1lsisre with U.S. handling of Nliiuinin 	party 	put aside 	their 
be current Korean erIsl, political squabbles to provide hi' 

The Mouth Korean government pnrtisnn support for the Park 
sill "categorically oppose" any government In the crisis. Tb. 
uddtttonst U.S. ftlo%'CS to mnphn- Notional 	Assembly 	went 	into 
ms. the Pueblo case in efforts special session and was expect- 
'or an over-all settlement of the pit to adopt resolutims asking 
torean situation, Foreign Min- for 	decisive 	action 	against 
alec Choi Kyu h"ili told it news North Korrit. 
onference. 	 ' In 	Washington, 	the 	White 
Choi said life government also house continued to put heavy 

sill object to any direct bunter' stress on diplomatic efforts to 
ul 	talks 	between 	the 	United tree the Pueblo crewmen. Sen. 
Stales and the North Koreans J.W. 	Fulbrighi, DArk., chair. 
und to any proposal to etchnnge man of the Senate Foreign 1lel' 
he Pueblo crewmen for North lions 	Committee, 	said 	after 
Korean infiltrators, breakfast Tuesday with Proof - 

of a 	 • . 	MRS. LLOYD BROWN, outgoing secretary and 

I 	I I 	. I 
	 all am SaWls and Up and ft" i ____ ________ tmw 	 first president of the Ladies Auxiliary of North 

. 	III .;; 	qw-wmw MEN 	the

_____ ____ 

	 L ta silver at party by Mrs. Allen Cronk (left), preal. 

________________________________________________________________________ 	

Orlando Fire Department, was presented a gift of 

I ~ 	t:` N
. 	 Aaailaa Ile IN the d, ____________________________________________________________________________ 

us Tft - NI* Air ass. the 	 dent. 	 (Herald Photo) 
Seuth 	- P& 
paw" am cow alum lnmalia 

TM2.ASff (AP) -Go. through grade 12: US million 	 LA, 	Fire Auxiliary 	
I Honors 

___ 	__ to the Noun for 	 ' i million 

	

junior co'iei's. 	 Gin W11111111111 C, Weatmore- 

ii 	i 	safllgo .mnit.ua for universities. and $12 mU. ionS. 	12IdST of U.S. tortes 

41111111111111011 	 ____ 	 MAYOR W. Vluoent Roberta cuts ribbon to open new Winn-Dlxle florton, R. C. Millar, Robert Brown, L. E. Williams and Mrs. Bob. 	
Mrs. Lloyd Brown, Secy. 

	

Use for vocational 	WIIflI"Ol ittadra TUSIdSY and todayw 	e...... -- 	 i, 	 t. 	Mills, c.i 	.t. i. 	 (herald Photo) - - 1fl4. i  Photo) 

iknt'i'. Smith Korean and Amen- the 26th member of the Jiman the rally and wrols' anti-Cm- 
can troops have so far killed 26 assassinatfon sqond early today 	inirniat slogans in blood 
of the lntrudeta and captured about 	' • 	' 	north of Seoul. 	rallies were also held 	Z 

OIlier developments In the io. In Seoul, 206,061 'students and Itwanitlu 	and 	nthaIrfllt 

roan crisis included the resusmp citliens hizriieit * Mug, of figy 	across the nation. 	 llilllll 

tiun by North Korea of intrusion North Korean Premier Kim f 	The U. S Defense rapartmeet 
attempts in the American sector sting and rhouted "Down with 

Kim fl-sung,' Three South Ito. I said in Washington 	hsl VI. 
of the demilitarized zone, an an- 

rally 	In gry 	antI-Communist the 	Korean 	the death of 1 

Seoul. 	mid 	reports 	reaching war itlaihed their fl ngers during crewman was 1111`10001 
 

WashingtOn 	that 	one 	Pueblo 
_______ 

crewman was dead but that the 
others 	were 	being 	properly 

 I N S U R A N C E ,, 	4 treated by the Communists. 	' 
Ols of the 2nd U.S. Infantry 

f)ivish'm repelled four separate 
intrusion 	attempts 	by 	small 
hands of North Koreans Toes MLEY 	 4 
tiny and early this morning, a 
U.S. 	military spokesman said. ONTEITH INC. No casualties were reported on 
either side. 

The 	South 	Korean 	Defense soo W. First 1$. 	Sanford 	331.0371 
Ministry 	reported 	that 	South 
Korean troops shot and billed - 

1 

-j 

and dish in behalf of the mealS 
hers. The dish was engraved 
with her name and the dates 
she served in office. 

Members present included 
Mrs. Lynn Lyon, Mrs. George 
Drummond, Mrs. William Hahn, 
Mrs. Allen Crank, Mrs. Arthur 
lieVoe, Mrs. rrrcat Strnttcn, 
Mrs. David 'Filson, and Mrs. 
James Drawdy. 

Danny Thomas 
Film Slat.d 

Danny Thomas will narrate 
how he kept a promise that re-
sulted in the founding of St. 
Judo's Research and Treatment 
for Leukemia Hospital In MOM-
phis, Tenn., in a film to be 
presented to the All Souls Holy 
Name Society at their regular 
8 p.m.' meeting on Wednesday. 
Feb. 7, at the parish social hail, 
Ninth and Oak. 

The program will be present' 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Meaibbeny, of Forest City. Mc' 
(libbeny Is the Seminole Coun-
ty Director of ALSAC. 

- 	 - - - - schools. 	 effort to take 
	JWi 	 •• •-•. - -. -. 	_ 	 - - - r. maded 
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--u' .reelhse. 	The i'sM of the $470 mIP'on attention away from the north 	 _______________________ 

	 By AMEUR KIMUAII 
A surprise party given by the 

I 	4f  
4 	- i bill was expect- for 1*040 wIfl he used to pay are pert of the country." U.S. . I 	 Ladies Auxiliary of the North 

_____ 	 ___ 	'i • he 	In The Sin- for expanded operations of kind. commanders behave the North __________________________ t;, L~; 	 Arkansas Probes "' 
Orlando Fire Department hon. 

j 	
so Ed mot 
_____ 	

to 'nnit1i Ia. ergurtan through mUss.. •0- Vietnamese are massing Ihee cud Mrs. Lloyd Itrawn, out 

• 	, . nbelt 1 cording to Parry. 	 far the bI$eat carugaign a( the ___ going secretary and first pus 

____ 

	Its** achial Iu$. He said the operations 	War. with their toilet U.S. Ma. 
kient, at the home of Mrs. Ho. 
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Clifford WIN Occupy Seat 
(RdItue's isiem Notes  bath of political strategist and and Truman lii'fnre th em , lIe 

'uIkr, Wasbisits sow$ eee pulley adviser. 	 has not needed a pass to be 

tespeiduil and P.151st 	During the camiwign. Cut. waived in- by White It to il se 

	

ford, with 	Senators William guards at the 'Ii* timir since 
tribstor to The S a a I. ed Fuibright and Albert (lore, psI. 11)44. 
HeflWs. editorial OSlo, is 5 vst.Iy worked together on a 	flevenieen years as a very 

'S 	015051 ftlsed of PPSSIdsII ectietant stream nf requests high.cla,. and principled in- 
Johstso*'s iwimlee. tOt seers, from Kennedy for advice anti fluenee lawyer" In Washington 
lary of D.fcsse. Clark N. speeches, 	 his taught Clifford more than 
tifton$ Sb* has wrilles this 	When Kennedy hail won ha almost any man In the Cs p1. 
special article shout Mr. designated Clifford to repro. tail about how to win and keep 

friends In high place.. A 
By HSI.EN EtItl.KR 	 handsome, charming atimi In- 

Clark N. Clifford, ai lIIcV55 	 telligent man, Clifford starts 
ful Washington corporation 	.• 	 - 	 • 	 with natural advantage., in. 
lawyer and private adviser to 	 - 	 chiding a wife of u-iinul win' 
three Presidents, soon will sit 	 nlngnesii The Clifford hums 
In the second most powerful 	 has become the "in" place to 

neat in the federal government. 	 celebrate the New Year. hovi- 

As Secretary of Defense 	 tattons are much .otight after 
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Americans than any man ox- 	 children, 
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• 	 It Is predictable that ('lit. 
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Nanuira as civilian chief of 	 lance of goodwill from I hi e 
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our military establishment 	 ,':, 	 Congressmen who count moat 
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forces. Next year he will have 	Clark C1tlKd 	grams they authorised is what 

the responsibility for spending sent him In arranging for the remains to be seen, 

more than $77 billion, shout take-over from Eisenhower, 	As Secretary of hhifcttuo, 

42 per cent of the national Clifford and chief White would Clark Clifford tint dip. 

budget. 	 House aide Con. William Per- lomuut-pohitician put gonii tel,;. 

Moat members of Congress ions worked out the aigenila for lions with the hh'llnrtmcnt'n 

'liiive praised the Clifford ap- the tItuS hiecting between the potential critics first in iliffi-
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Baptists 	and Richard Tobin; and ninth Tern Wood, and 	Elizabeth l.eplr'I, f.irnia NfcE'ilnnls. Angst- f.nftin, VIi'ki Stareus, Christine 

grade, Cheriy Bowman, Jonle Woolly. 	 In Mi-Kinney, Kathy Merritt, Mntthewi, t.'ulia SfLain, Pat. 

Dublin, I'atric?a Karres, Bar. 	Other eighth graders on the l'arinni. Jerry l'tiilum. Susan rick Macsick, Gloria sEurr.-iy, 
bars examination. Only con- guide lines. Clifford was one learning why strong anti able 

aiderable time in the lofty of a handful of trusted friends Secretaries before him had 	'i'o I'Iave 	iinr 	Lanilny, Charles l.ytic, honor roll include Myra Becker, Ryan, Robert 5.*y, Joy Shelby, Rex Nlhbtttk, f.ii Rae Norman, 

position will reveal whether whom Kennedy put to work been broken by the old Penta' 	 Phyllis Pritchard anti Robert Karen louis. Gary Hoynton, Deborah 	Shelton, 	Kathryn Shot-mi Nivy. Gary Olson, San. 

Clark Clifford Is gifted in ad. building public presente to gent system. "This place is a 	Dinner 	
Sullivan. 	 Itichard Brinker, I.arry Brown, Stroup, 	Carolyn 	Tomenlin, ,in ()v.rtnn. F.il"en s.mniitt, 

ministering a vast orginisa- fore, the steel companies to jungle • . . a jungle." hi' said 	 Also on the honor roll were htillie Cooper, Karen flacru, Charles Vargo, ee West, soil Mchnnt 	a'iinm'tn, 	Darryl 

tion as he has proved himself rescind the price ru.. C a II s of his Department after a few 	 seventh grade students making ('harks Deneen, I'attl Dubiin, Ronald Zini, 	 Townsend, David Whit., Nini'y 

In advising on general policies went out across the country weeks in command. 	 By CAROL JAQUES 	"As" and "B", Tort Brogan, Denise Duquette, (',eorgett.e 	Ninth graiIera with all 'An" White, Donald 	Wilbarger, 

and the political problems that from the Clifford office in the 	Clifford understands t h e First Baptist Church of Long- Linda Ilurkhart, Karen Craw. Egener, Kathleen Logic, Jon and "Be" were Ramons Abet- Alan Young, and Corey Mo. 

flow from them. 	 name of the President. - 	problem of exercising civilian wood will hold a Loyally Din- ford, David Ford, Patricia Fred- Fortune, Juanita Fritz, Kathi ruth? Des Aim Baird, Kim Ginnie. 

- -- 	 • 	 i.t. 	11 inr Th,railu,v at the Longwood 	 - -- - 	 -• -• 

 President-elect 
or no question about whether phained to Clifford 	when 	he 	drafted 	the 	original 	idusit 	by 	Elementary School 	at 7 	p.m•, 

	

There could have been little 	Prealdent.elcct Kenneay 	as. control over ilini ju"s.w. 	'I" .. 

appointment had been as chair. 	private 	assignments 	that 	he 	armed forces in 1915. And last nount'is. 
Clifford is properly cast if his 	asked him to take on 	so me 	which Mr. Truman unified the .Jnck 	I.intlsny, 	pastor, 	liii- 

man 	of 	the 	Democratic 	Na. 	needed 	Clifford 	because 	he, 	week Clifford told the p r n a s 	The congregiutitin siuul friends 

tional 	Committee to 	oversee 	Kennedy, and his inner i t a f f 	that the nd,nlri'd McNsunnru as 	of the etasreh; are invited 10 at' 

Johnson's 	11168 	Presidential 	were 	experienced 	only 	on 	the 	the 	first 	liefenso chief 	to 	iii'- 	tciiti 	tue 	ititisusnl 	event, 	which; 

campaign 	. 	, 	or 	as 	chief 	legislative 	able 	of government. 	pronch 	the 	unification 	goal 	highlights liii' hudi.ttt caritpnlitti- 

niuijor 	domo 	in 	the 	V h it e 	lie 	needed 	some 	one 	w ltht 	Truman had In mind. 	The 	$O,(HiII 	budget 	this yt.lr 

House 	to 	advise 	the 	l'repicient 	Whit* 	house 	experience, 	like 	MeNsiunitra 	wiss 	itt'lu 	in 	op. 	inclitiks $05011 to tuilusbon calls 

closely 	and 	act 	as 	chief 	dip- 	Clifford, 	to 	help 	hint 	dceido 	protuch 	that 	goal 	tc'cuitiso 	itt 	l's 	unit 	ii 	itroitist'd 	lIlthtihhlIt 	for 

litmat 	to Congress anil 	Execu- 	how 	to 	make 	himself 	muster 	his 	th'vottuts 	to 	pt'rfccttr,g 	thin 	curly 	dciii 	rctirt'iilt'llt 	31) 	that 

	

tive 	agencies. 	in 	these 	tate- 	of 	the 	Executive 	agencies 	be. 	uhuuiiuiiiitratlofl 	of 	lnrgu' 	or- 	the 	church 	isl.iy 	secure .i 

	

I 

	inhi- 

gurics Clifford is rated A.1 by 	fore that vast bureneracy mas- 	giunliatlonti. Chifforui's devotion 	inter of C(iUc,ttlou and youth) III 

experta. 	 lured 	him, 	 in 	his 	private 	itt'tivItIt' 	eon- 	tit(- 	very 	near 	future. 

As Special Counsel to l'resi- 	Lyndon 	Johnson, 	the 	wise 	curning 	gnvi'rnui;e'it 	line 	been 	Rev. 	I,itttisity 	will 	pro-sent 	a 

dent 	Truman, 	Clifford 	played 	old 	fu* 	of 	Capitol 	Hill, 	had 	to hli'rfcctlumg mituitters tit policy 	special boOklet cchiith tiutet the 

a 	very 	large 	part 	in 	planning 	that same need when its aceed. 	and 	the 	political 	t'o,sse,Itit'ulrC%, 	uiighihights of the past II'. 14 years 

the 	"back 	platform" 	strategy 	ed to the Presidency. The man 	Since the running of the fair- 	of the church's gmncctli 	intl dat 

that returned 	Truman to the 	who 	knew 	all 	about 	passing 	fiuiic 	umpire of 	the 	Pi,itu;gi'n 	ve'loii,utent. 	Goals 	fair 	the 	ni't 

White House against lung odds 	laws 	heal 	little 	practical 	cx- 	requires 	far 	mote 	devotion 	to 	line 	years 	fire 	outlined 	in 	the 

in 1948. 	 perlence 	in 	putting 	theist 	into 	administering 	than 	advising 	It 	booklet. 	'flit, 	church 	is 	being 

In 	John 	F. 	Kennedy's 	1060 	operation, 	 is to he hoi,t'd thist Clark Chit. 	clulk'ngeai to prepare itself for 

caini'islgn 	against 	Richard 	Clifford 	has 	aided 	Johnson 	ford will ho a very quick stu. 	meeting 	the 	spiritual 	utvvtts 	of 

,, 	
Nixon, Mr. Clifford was again 	quietly 	and 	discreetly 	In 	this 	dent of the art of large-Ocala 	a 	growing 	comnuinhty. 	11ev. 

bs+Ind the scenes in the role 	capacity as he aided Kennedy, 	modern managornetit. 	Lindsay declared. 

- -------,,, 	 -- 
	

-- 
	

- 
	..I---- 

--" - - - 
	---- 	- 	- 	Rev. 	Roy 	Black, 	pastor 	of 

the 	I'inccrt'st 	Baptist 	Church 
- 	 will 	be 	guest 	speaker 	for 	the 

- 	 dinner hour. A new film. "Do' 
- 	 vision 	at 	Friendship" 	will 	be 

shown. 
There will be' a party for all 

children 	eight 	years 	old 	anti 
under 	at 	the 	church. 	l.i;tlles 

IV 	 from 	the 	i'iait'creat 	Baptist 
Church will it-mist at tile party. 

There 	nm-u lit prv-i'nt 	1,772 II- 
yenned 	cubs 	nit 	the 	ntrvvts 	of 
Now York City. 

Retirees 
Set Meeting 

In Delfona 
II,- ShIl.11UEI) hANEY 

Next meeting of the nw ly 
(ht Cliii ii'il 	DuPont 	It''tt i.'.0 

('tub of Central F'luirIIui will lu 
at 12:30 p.m., Fe:. ',i, lit the 
l),'ltonum inn with (iorili,,u 

Mitchell, director of Employ" 
Iteiistiousa 	Department 	of 
Viintl,tgton, Dcl., its principal 

speaker. 
it''s. rv iii jo lie to a it i-OIl 	lit,' 

,nt','t lug shohihti be it, to Thteo- 
thin' J. Erfinuri, 2121 Dclou-
i'nitiu Trail. MnIIlnnd, treasurer 
no later than Tuesday, ni-card-
ing to Robert S. Wright Jr. of 
Ihiltona, the president. 

lnt'luth'tl in the group are re-
tirees of Remington Arms 
Company, ii DuPont affiliate. 
Present ntuml,era knowing of 
those not oil the list are to-
quested to bring the luncheon 
to their attention. 

The meetings and luncheons 
are open to retirees and their 
husbands, or wives, and those 
witliotit a spouse may bring a 
friend. 

New F.nglssntl's shoe industry 
turned' oUt 100 million p-sirs of 
allows in 1067 

I .'-. 

I 

DIORAMAS were made by students in Mrs. Florence Ott's class at Alta-
monte School during study of animals. Showing their work are (front, 
from left) Siuia P.ttSw&7, Perry Davis, Anna Top.; (back) Bonnie Big. 
mon. Sharon Mulson, Patricia Smith. Iiiap.cthig bulletin board made dur. 
Ins the study are Donna Reid and Frances McGinnis, (herald Phoota) 

r t 	
~! i.,. 	

1 , 

, 

r", '7 , ~,7,11 	
. ~!~ I .. _-,~, ~;'-.~ .", I., - ~n!_ri 	I 

, , 	", .,. , , 
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/ 	
I' 	____ 	 4*5 	 *5 	J.up 	ey - - 	Of 	su hs in smd*5aid pse' 	y n. 	hove seue Me 	patriotic advocate of frsndo*. 	share his geele, Sopealias Of 

	

1-1 	 r 	med 	" 	to 	 - 	Vs reaM's that, es 	be. $ ttks$ eassylctiss that 	Ms bat bew geecticing toss 	)ssts bring aMs,.* ,usit--- 
, 	, gist. Of 	 si,sas U Jamiar3' and 	matter how 	s a fraud may 	his ifto,t will hieing about a 	long time. A far hy coot.. 	affirmative szge- 	he. 

2. Ms*Iui 	SIN * 	ldo 	 , - 	Job 	Vuu1 iajlde$beseho$tS 	he in 	SIb in Is hi* I&Y 	perfect a'slmv Is $00 is I(KI0 	Is 10 147 to reach MI dupes, 	half of freedo's brieg aids,. 
f,"'.... 

4 .•-.' ---- 	•':g 	 • 	 -- 1w 	 aw 	st ""like. 	dosed 	 xis a newts m,ve 	- - 	ee 	ic 	m 	 to 	-' 	-- 	-I 

- 	•.V 	 -.- 	- 	- 	- -' - -A-- 	i.iâ 	 -- - 	im a1i1. 	k.,i'r,,,_u 	 ostLi4al 	aL*. 5L 	ti.. 	f 	 ..i.i..a_ 	5. &_,... 10-IMI 	 puiupwMMlllwesal'ttvail 	thaths'LlpMI.tsluydayIure - 	'ears In 	t 	meantime, ho 	wh.Oft.aaabessi,.4g 	staadtngandes.phae.I$csi 

DENISE WILLIAMSON, 17-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, flurry Williamson, who recently muv. 
ed to North Orlando rnnch area from Forest City, 
saddles up for ride with young friend, Gene Big. 

hsa, Denise and her brother Warren itnd sistur 
Theresa are all avid equestrians and she Is training 
a colt In her spare time. She Is a volunteer hospital 
worker and hopes to study for work with exception- 
al children, 	 (Herald Photo) 

WEH1'3.08 lflN of Altamonte Cub Puck 231, under direction of Gene 
Fourakur (center, top) hua received new banner. Boys receiving awards at 
last meeting were (from Left) Toni Bell, David Walter, Jeff Richards and 
XCVIII Stoppello. Den Mothers are (center) Mrs. Barbara Jones, den U; 
Mrs. Pat Ilanas, den 5: Mrs. Rosalee Fouraker, den 1,, and Mn. Marie Slur 
rison, den 1, Jim Walter, institutional representative (bottom) adinirea 
miniature log cabin made by Rory hleiter,, 	 (Reruld Vhotui) 

Hilisid. 
NEW YORK (M'l - Littv'.I 

ski slopes are proving 10 be ip 
setting to skiers, 

Keep Amurko Beautiful Inc.. 
the national uintililtur urganisa-
huts. warns that beverage con' 
tisiiwrn, lunch cartons mind other 
items left oil the ski trail con 
trip tho unwary skier causing 
puuiastul Injury. 

EAR isotes tisuul in addition to 
thu danger, litter an ski tiopea 
is un.sightly.. Even though the 
slope may be covered by trash 
nituw, litter will eventually show 
its ugly face to unit the green 	-' 	 '• 	 - 

beauty that should follow 
spring's thaw, 
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 Kondrac Cline r.d 

d
fl. 

. 
I 

 _____ 6nfwd's Race

at 

rs In At  Da"ona Class*c 

r 	 J01114 A. 1P0L1 	A i,heIe beep to be sure. Per 
instance, where moat of the  

I 	d4lL... 	 GsutIIn, .Rtart Your 	ethers entered In the race have MARA 	 owl 	 ft 	 barking them 

	

'1 	 v""•" 	 And with thi,t inn nemnsnt, )klt 	 -: 	 - . 

I 	two 	 ..4 hii 	 r 
____ 

A. va&sm 	

Will hop to *1, and hop. to be local enthusiasts have their own 	 - 	1. 

	

I

sPare Patti as well, these two 	 1.... 
In tlii Wb%M?'I 	 money tied-up In their equip. 

	

- Dsyteue is 2 	of luring, mil t. 
lt'fl b. a 	g, 	i tines l..L they Smut About It. , 6c 	led SOT this have about $14.0m in parts  

I 	 on* this momeet at two of heavenly bliss. 	ThIVh* their own T?hThipll and equipment alone in my car," 
,1 

	

	 ay moreingUoflIe Rapper of the Naval Officers' 
wholl co-drive the a 	with 

said Cline, "And that doeet  
club 1111h a 

Fred Andreiwe of Jacksonville, 
take Into consideration labor 

1 	 ,yftuttImeorsTtheIbOmITk,eVtnth0$Xh 	 ceI ,S ST. 

im

par 
nd IN games did give her $ 	 a 	 Additionally, there Is a $100 

teemuia with . MikS 	entry fee which must he l*td 

	

j 	! i 	
M",end aa IL) JeJOd friend, Harry 	g_b5lPIflflthtthe 0 	by each entrant. Agin this 

Sr.
I 	 at 

 

UP to 140 suit" -P" would be offset, according to 
I 1 

IM2:1~~ 	 boar. 
s -be lob - 11111111 (fl,I, ~ - 	in ISV that, 	 our entrants, simply by being 

••,) $ 	- 	 is, tiee. U aetmlly, 	Clift
Isle ' 

Willa wediestly 'eye 
 'self 	

able to finish the race. "Even 
i 	
I' 	

I am IIIIIIIIII so hill Visa* -a-I 	m,,. .t a. 	tobitlW i 
to issighmissy, designed 'the it we 

don't do anything more 
a.

J 

ammim day - It 	" 	 than Jed empleft the nee 
motor y 	 which 	 SANPORD'R ENIlY In  

."fag 	in the Tallowy flq51e.Slfl$PI he'll be  	As a n 116 Itself)
at records, this, win be me first

, we should get bark the world famous Day- 	 J. rT . 

j 	
i

(which Is an endurance lost in 

b' 	 thin time that this " of an auto 
somewhere around four or five 

no 0" fw a M. Wm ask" ft fty so msmb awe to. 	 hundred dollars. tona 24 Hour Marathon 

palest inMun was, It ass his lilt 	 In the United States. 
Me raead. with this kind of an The rainbow, filled with the includes (top photo) 	 - 

'I , ; 	06 aimed. Split.&M . . . be honest Willi your renders and 	 proverbial pot of golti, would 	  ~~iif i 
I 	let 'am knew you'll be grateful just to be able to lift & bowl. he the only other Triumph be theirs 

if they came In first. Richard Rondracki, driv- 	 I 	 I., 	.~. "., , , , 
: ; 	Ing ball wbo you're, soy . . . SO!) 	 It would he at that time t 	 . 	 . 
~ 	 made Its appearance In the the 	 hilt or of No. 58 and Navy. 4 .#, 	I 	I qj~, 

	. 

aby even thlab shill it. (El, would you 	wt:yvt

1. ! 	 The closest counterpart would 	 ..!f1-k,-!, 

tacle at leMans 	
into the pletur 	niring all 	man Dirk Cline (right),  

Uher -011-knowin racing sposic- 	
manufacturers would atep 	 ~ 

	
1. I . , 4 
	 ,., I I . .j ii. ," ,'A( 

'' 

What kinds of odds are the 	All of Sanford will he irnxl 	the driver for car No 7 
.• 	

• 	local enthusiasti' facing? 	ousiy w8tchtng their two) "Ioeui Both will be driving in - heroes" and wish them well In 	 .;:•i 
their quest of fame end for- the ('7T6 category with 	 1& 
tune. i 	 SANDII 	their Triumph racers. In 	 I.7':; 

•• 	 1 I I I 	I 	 the bottom photo, they. 	 . 	 • I Central 

" -~ -. 	 LA 
being peiformed b their - 	 P i 

Middies 	nieeliancs, Charles Duvi 	; 	
•r''14rr 

)I 	•...,,,. 	•'Z 	 HVAII.7 ',Vf'E$ 	 (l:nr'eling) 	and George
1 	

I 

	 • , 	 ' 	 _;• ''  _________ 	
LEAGUE 	 Florida C cotta) Utt had lot 	 I 

T" 	'"' 	1kstrner 	40 	ttT as th 
 V 	rooted the Silliford Naval Aced. 	

htsiti:;ordNi:Air val 
1OLLIE I1O1'VER 	IIAILItY GRAHAM

I 3. Hopefuls 
	

L 42.5 only Iliddie!, 041) behind the Station. Horakl Photos)
--- 	 wd 	 r 

BOWLING I'OT POI1RRI . . Whn000eeeiiti! Did we, ever 4. Luck Onee 	41 	4t 	hot sluetltig or Mark Stephrie 
1. 	have the entries again thir past Saturday In the 	ekly Star jb.Nae letu' Onei 	M 	 flipped4t 	who flipped its 2 points. 

of the Lanes tourney. Would yo'i hellos..' that there wet. .11 	, Gnafu
m

.' 	 14J 411J' 	rlorith. Central moved out to You Know Who . . . 
of those kcglerstettes nu here t 730 p.m. and the ultimate 111(iIi (.AMI 	AND HElU1i 	a first quarter lead 1 I.G and 
dynamic duo was Shirley blrna and Judy llrnnett. 	 ira' tM I:inin Wfr,k 	hold on to it to send the in,  

I. 	It 	
11111sirley was 9) p1w ovcr tier average for the higher I 157-

14.'i lietty Drummnnd 	
I 
Prrivint: Sanford 311(itik-s it, lheir 

	

. 	11 	siviltrustid bowlers and Judy elipped siong at a pluti 90 liner i im.j.iinl lietty Phillips 	lie'vonti'l 101S Of the 14C,1110TI 
I. `4 	 Harper Conti 	Hot S to g Spree to win in the lower berth. So. we offer our con,"atulations 101-12P W. Copeland 	 Leadlilt: tit(, Aliddlc~ war 	 nues 	corin 

	

~ 	.4 to these two weekly 	 tough .1iinm' St:irkr' Zn he 

	

Rut bALd en now . . , cause, on the 1o1iosthg clay, buuday, 	SHOOTING 11A115 	flipped ir 7 Poiflht' 20 	 11 l.AftHt ?%EflLI 	down the winning path wIth 10 ni'li to hn'i off only two hit only 1S per rant of their at. 

	

11 	 St 1 p.m. to be more precise, the earlier weekly winfler3 all 1 	LIGI!E 	i Rcorfrw cffnrt for the 1itie1i 	 SPurts Hiatt 	field goals and four fret' thrnwr POi0' r tlit ICHIA held h' COUth tenipta while the Oviedo five 
nest to vie for thee Bowler of thee Month honors, 	 W 	L 	hid' (rri'l 	 ti.'ateii path of yb- lot a total of 42 linInta. Jot' iic- Milbure felInes. At hitiftini, the I 

malted the nets with an even (O 
In this category we had Mary Tucker, Itoh Morton, Rtr,y 1 1. N. e\. Evan, 	fJ 27.Z 	for tIn NOVOI Artitiutiey tory v'as once again trod upon hig (.f the (iviethi eagare wit h it Lbone. held to 	,-'lgc, 	•per cent flisot shot Tw,r rellitilts.  0, tilt, ruirlity Oviedo Lions lit-it 

I 
rellounding stevelviteers coullter. , 	'I'll, Likoll. 111fil. broku Iwo. tit 

insuranni 	4Lr 81.1. 	the' ;anfor,j 	rid 	 ,iInt. at, tilt , touring quint from I J'hIiIip Walker also npp,ared a,' tilt- suc,ti Itisif(if tilt evening 1 The ltrevard team bettered the 
two winners were Mary Tucker and Harold I)escheno. 	, Prank-'s harbor 	Thr Nva scitiad tried t 	flhlS r or i Ct ,'rod their ninth I double figures for the averting cont"at, outscoring Cocoa Ileach Lions front the bonus strip. 

• 	 To both of these Stars will go our monthly awards of a per- 	Shop 	 46 	114 	it oW tri tilt fiera 'orirtd bw illu itniiiht V.'iO ;':Itt to sr"if lee. collecting 11 points. 	 hy fjvi ill the third period and I however, hitting 72 per cent of 
malIaed bowling shirt, plus a handsome trophy copczimn.ornt. 4, Ii. L. Lint. 	 Mt 	I)or 	l'i •t:''.',,.! 	icr •I ('i.w, Ikach. The Lions 	Tour minuter lot.' the first 	iitIi i 2' 15)1111 fitiul (jeitirtur "0- their gift shots with the Lions 

• 	 Ing Lbs occas1. 	 ('unstreirtini 	42,1. 	"• 	with tie 	liiScfe,' end oiit.'or,l liii", vitzii,lielit.tl an overul) ret'. froni, the 1ionp hum 	uu (oii 	pl':irnhti't 1. till, 21I tinint show. rnnn,'cti 	0 	n h' ('4 	or rent - 	 G. (iri.smiui l'hotu 	 thorn ! .t p. 	Vlrt,,' 	..r • i'' 12 -(. 	 1.Itteti 1] i hull IieV,! 	t011 I.,'- toe off .re, hy iii. Last C,u.iit 	their hutiur stripe fltternLtL : 	 I 	Studio 	.41. 4". 	na. Crntrl 11 1? ICe !I-I 	i:ir,t Uurur puved tilt win hind. Coron htcot'h worked Ii.irti ton. 	 All was not a bed of roses for 

H 	 • 	 the Oviedo .anr though as the 
1110 GAMES AND srjins 	 ---- 	 -•- 	

- thou stnrtnrs nop.'arin In dote. fluiiy Lions succumbed to the 
• 	 • 	 tIll fruir"i. I,.,! in' Larry .lnb,, 	

, 	p 	 p 	i rpe 
- 	 "Wei wilt~, '-10 pofnU avid John i pared tile scoring with 17 points 

	

1116/,02 June 01419man 	I 	 i While Alike- Hobbs and George 

iflH/4'1. Carol. Mace 	 colle.otinc' 1 mid iS points r.'- Parker added to the effort of 

. 	 I 11110402 lintivile LinL 	 I 	Yellow Jackets Get Stung 	habboord saIxet hichurd Aninvall I * 
1110/4311 Angie 'rnvIp 	 lI. ',S 'tl.Tl.L IIISTI.I?'.E 	Lyman lumped to a 1.S lead 	This Friday night Lyman spertivoly. 	 the Oviedo JV's with 15 points 

I., 	

I 	

. 	 • . lion s Bel-vice 	 Miflfq'td I!''II r l 	P a.-_$', CirhI,ir ;s,,'tC ti,, outside shoot- Iii th.• sntul nuarter arid w,'rt' 	('u,,,n 11.'nIlI had three of 	, 

1. 
 ______ 	 Lyman guiewcl their 1511. willnever  j 	 all Important Orange Belt Coti- lioth on offense and defense, points for the winner, with Bob 

IKO i482 Alice Mahoney 	 hPuVIU Staff 	itt the first quarter nuid Was hosts arch rival IkiLund In an 	0'iP(ili rotitrcihleti the. board each. John Fe4!! came up for fl2 

____________ , 	 of the season last night with 	little closer in the final flies fsr.ne. contest, 	 Cocoa Bench nabbed only three Foster and Kevin Brown adding 
I 	 college 	45.87 victory over the L4loalIurg 	 less rohountis than the Lions on ii and 10 points respectively.  

Yellow .Jaeketa, 	 monte as Lyman went Into a 	 offense but the Oviedo covers  
Iloth teams went cold hi tIc(' freeze advancing from a 44.21) 	 came through to grab seven 

	

1. Cage sparsely attended match as Ly- third quarter deficit to the final 	 more on defense than the Cocoa 	Buff Is GM 
man connected on 35 per cent of point margi 	 TOP Racers squad. The totals gave the Lions 

• 	 - _ 	 the floor shots and Leeshurg on 	 d hIik Ii r is bud 	 20 under their own boards and LEx1NGTO., h. (AP) 
,a'..4 

. 	

scoces 
only 211 per cent. 	

cii or gUIIT 	S U 	To M 

	

LLI 	21 under the Coast Liners for Paul "Bitt" Lowry Jr., 40, Tues. 

bound& with IR points and ill with two. 
 e 	however, had only i7 rabounde or of thst Lexington Trots Brood- Jus 	

Ilk, the scores are getting bigger and bigger each y TIlE ASSOCIATED PE 	rebounds. Backing him up were Tile jv tilt provided an easy 	under their own board and 14 ers 
 Association and Tatt.rulls 

week in a. Wednesday NAMTD Doubles League. Last week ' 	 Bait 	 (1'4" lion Tulbert with 10 points fourth straight win for the Ba. 	I £ 
SOKC 

under Oviedo's for a 81 gain. Sales Co.. effective March 1. 

	

,ef1igstd th scaring of Tom Novicki and this week, 	Navy 85, GettysbUrg W 	and 11 rehounds one) guard by Hounds who boasted thslr 	Al' 	total. Harper led the effort on 
ft's a. Into for Cdr. Wiggins who smashed a gigantic *46.000 	Fardam 03, Wagner '1 	Chris Butterworth who canned record to io. win 00-31 	 the boards for the Lions pulling 
cedthiflstlee. .1 mIght add that Nuvieki was hot again, this 	Miami, OhIO, is, Pitt 	10 points. Archit. Lowery spear- over the Leesburg Junior Vat- blab Tray and Strawberry off 14 with Boy Johnson nab- 

	

'1 	• 	

time with 
Ii 4.. 41. light #41. charmed circle w 	

Cent Guard AfiCII 100 BateS handed the Leesburg effort with sity. Mark Dowell with 15 points Road battle again tonight at the bing 11. Amman led the Cocos 
Also w....,. ... ..a....t 	...O 	 C U 	.11i 	 ,, 	12 points followed by Wolf with and Larry Cot. with 10 led 	Siufor.l,endn zania.J Club in team with 10. 

evr_ 	and Jim aCZCii,tZ0T WU a eu, , 	 Williams 115, o 5 I D ii$eu,
10. 
	

Rounds effort, 	 use top event 	 - Cocoa Busch got off 10 more 	a are 	550154 	themselves. u., nun, en you Mass., 76 	 ___________________________________________ the 1fitbs 
"- 	 shot. than the Lions but aid 1, 	have. macstir like the 7.9 staring at you. ..you're ready 	Northeastern N. Clark 67 	

Do 
••=,4,III TiCS. 	 00 

to throw In the towel. It'. nearly an Impossible shot- 	Holy Cross 71, Boston U. N d*w 	 $ t...p TZ'i7 	 ____________________ 

fix  !UlimnoSüse Navy Intramural a from letting the NY 46 	up 	 I 	II . EI1dIlI I 

I 

) 

0 

14 

'It 

p., 

1 

WW Ibi4 £7Jfl's *U'IWRSTZ7 
Road will be breaking from the 
No. C boz. 

Tb. previous meetings of the 
two great routers have hers hi-
conclusive as each bas bun 
vietettous. Also In the field will 
be I Get Troubles, Clarion, 
R1nk."a Rhandu, L.G.'a Macs. 
is, Cora Coker and Robin C. 

Selections for tonight's races: 
1. NIg. Panels, Contralto, 

Waylaid 
3, NIeanev Oak 

Maresliun (a 
I'm Col ehenem, Slid. Wind-
a. Firm ,01111W 
L.Q.'. A$emla, 
fesda Bud 
Lm. Cko, won list, 
111111111, X. 

$.sum AU, to Dot, Jolly 

', ftwWal 
31 13, AS vem 

I. a• '*i, tihos Yes- 
1111111110, Pair t 

1. PIesSSa 1a4, So 2eseb4 Itoh 

to Yied Mbev, clara Bch, 
• L11.4 W4 Tests 

fl. Itl1k Tray, atrIahem 
2, 2 ad amuse 	I 

I 

I WWI SAT. 	 NIGHTLY _141p.m.  

64 
W 	&10 PA 

1X.T $NMY 
' I 

bill go, sad ksh'pow. . . he converted it. 
a a.vt hove to isail siasber at settles for this pad 
k's we Tp 1aaa.Is$, bet I do know 'to the psumy Ike 

ego mmml of piles moeey which was awarded. 
use was a heal of $Ie distributed, with the bulk of It 
- in iisut pie. wimer, Weedy Wilasm - III. 

Them 	at the um of the heap with his 706 series, 
16 
11 

au 	a.s Bumias ua his 7N tsn. 
There was a tie for third place between Alex Serrusa 

and Mish Higginbotham who had 787 asIa and were presented 
. i 

	

	with *isdk. B. J. Carmichael came in filth with a 716 sad 
Jag. Xeimg rounded out the winners' circle with a 7 series. 

Zieb week thete's a new tourney with $35 guaranteed for 
Ss ,, and  hs,ully, am wisers each week. (I'm getting 
itN4'.d kg s wale castribetor with this initials D.N.F. 

. So *.nds' ava'iIii. delia Lssguae had more than 
sidaw - or ilj- pa. veBud, and even 'included a emit. 
$I1 of iI 	or 	10 'aft poop we had ChaSk 
_.A1_ edik a , Mink *ahp it *1, G.org. iwa'. - 
ad 	1lI-ahl la 'i a a i ar'tcba cuing sew, 

4 pest bin ::_uto.s,.aawu* healing elsa.. ... 
AnAwk *0 --_- 'IrE gdiu'way,'Iy, this 	. 

w'toaiesa at Spa. 
as,, lament 

 

-A--- 	 of 
skis thw intk the eve as. _ 

1xiI*. We'S ve ' 	is a. is lieN '.ME'0 

taps of sir ladey Special, which slam at 
j* the ever 'increasing ranks of m •*ud woase, 

*IiIN .44iIi. warMs laxpst tMinla.. 

•1. 

Now . -: 
Tb. on P.rkc All 

LUJOO,Southamptoni2 	

In Bob Hopes Classic South Carolina 03, fluke 00 
Georgia Tech 90, VII 70 	PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) Niepotte Is 38 years Old and Miami, Fla. 03, Maryland 	_The pros and the I t a t 1 he can't pnd to much time Fla. 81, 01. Valdosta St. 71 teamed up for the Ind straight away from Iii. club member. Clemson 10, Wake Forest 	week as the Bob Hope Desert 
Arkansas St. 67, Tens, 70 	Classic got under way today for 	his Wood *1 cigte young- 
Turn. Tech 96, Chattanooga 81

Its annual Ohl"  In • 	 . .. 
76 	

gm golf compsUtlon. 	 The e*th was nm the s. (leo. Wash. 10, Wm. S Mary in an eveSt which bias raised hit winter when Niopests's 11. 

	

Midwest 	 several hundred thousand dcl. nal round and .total so.. of * Mich. St. 10, Notre Dame U lgrs far charitable caua,s, the was good msngh to alas. ut $ Wisconsin 72, MInpasots 	puree amount. to 1135*. 	belated bid ' Doll imaders, West. Mich, 75 No. 	' 	
On hind I a try for a third the 1196 Hope winner. Creighton 77. La 5.11. 71

trip to  the winner's circle is Ar. A total o 11$ prslo.lsashs So. flak. 100, Mornbngilde B)
Old I'dimor, 
 

the only golfer to cupet, for no first 11 holes of Okla. St. IS, Athlete. In Ac. w
in it twlps-4n the ma ural that B)bols marathoc with * Uon 35 	

• 	 yy j 	in 16.2. 	imateurs-* different amateur wed 	
Lily Casper the winner of Uweaseam each day. Baylor 70, Rice 63 	

the .m AngII Open last Sun. The mee take It so alone for Tea. Arlington 113, Tax. Was- d. and a. Hops champion In $undmy's filth and flail euvid. Ieymn liv. 0? 	 M. Is beck for another shot at The 'pream pmae 'is woeth Arkansas SI Tea. Christianthe $110,9110 
 

top money, 	 zaoo the main event siao,*, 

	

Ter West 	 Also present is the defending Most Of the big name pom sod Cob. it. v. 71, Denver 	
champkm. • club PrCfeesioiml partners, who Include a. greats Fmuo St. N. liii J0IO *t• 	from Long Island, N.Y., 'Torn of show buibsees, 'played Le 

Michl-0113 state swimming 
Idaho '12. Idaho 	' U 	

Niaporte. His name be not to. Quints 'Country Club's per N. 
moos but his upset triumph a Il-i! In the first round. 

team ouatchlad by Cherjois Mc- year ago stands, as one of '1Pm La Qulnia, Indian Wells El 
Caflree have 	w4"4ng . sentimsolal best of pro golf's Dorado aud Bermuda Duties are 
11111111106 Is Met 10 	 the courses implored. 

• 1 

	

Irm 	I 	 ? I I 	-]I 	 Explosiove Feud Brewing- 0 ~ 
0 O S 

Ii. with the NCAA. The A7 AU's une4lon any m..ttawhleed WASHINGTON 	

'
Pow The long and onon verbally explo. Mrool was the rob. I track roweelloglaris partial 	 i 

	

0 	0 1 1ca 	i ions  P It 	I 	1111b mlvi feud over control of ama fleet In New York run by the Msratkni has refused in liE fee 

	

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) - Ala. contender for national honors the e'g( being s'ni'ated by retir. 	what many Tide fans had 	athletics could end Thur.. U.S. Track and P1cM Pedora- such a cannon. 

barns s losses hit season may reportedly gave serious thought tog Seen. t.Istcr 11111. 	 hoped would he Bryant's great, 
clay when a t.dcr1 arbitration lion, an arm of the NCAA. 	Col. Disen hull, esicutivi dl' 

	

be the Crimson Tide's gain nct to stepping out to run for the 	"1 have not political ambitions eel season 	
board issuec a report on Its Iwo Tue meet, called lice Madison rector of the AAU, says any sIb- 
years of mediation. 	 Heivare Garden Invitalional, will lute competing in the MW will 

fall, with Coach Paul "Rear" 
Bryant planning to stick around 

U.S. Senate. 	 and dllniIel plan to coach at 	Had the Crimson Tide won a The report will be submitted feature mostly college alarm, be reported to the totWoatlonal 

Hnwrver, the widcl' ac hopes of his political supporters tin' tnicrslIy of Alabama." he' .IItt. 1* might leave made the Humphrey, who aptuolnid tIme to thee mefa no longer elIgible for which In turn wig uup.nd Pdo as football coach. 	 Bryant df'hp,i thee huddliw )e'j,st four more years here a fourth national crown for Pry, iu Vice President hubert it.. fleet aeveerl of those scheduled Amateur Athletic Yert1oi, 

claimed coach who has built the Tuesday night, imnnoune'ttcg that '..,iii in n sintemnent Issued at plunge into politics that almost 
hoard In 1),c.mber 1963, by c'e,lle'gp cmnpetliion. though they eligibility 	for 	IIIIITnaIISnaI 

Crimson Tide Into an annual ill* Will Out be it euu,,,.,l 	'' i'ii'...ehs".s. M.t, 	 took place twa yese, ago. 	
Theodore Kheel of New York, are still in school, 	 events such as the Olympics In 

	

________ 	 tonimittie chairman 	 Tin' AM! maitutains it must Mexico City this summer. 
A major trn.ior In the dc 	Bryant was set to run for gov 	A news conference will be 

ti'.inn, according to nuthorite ernnr of Alabama for II hours held Thursday at 3 P.m., EST, 

. 	
, 	

Crooms Panthers 	t%4' s.clire'cs, was (lint llryrnt in 1060, friends contend, before In the Capitol. 	 AIMING AT OLYMPICS 	I'j AIaIPI Msv. 

	

1It not uietct to quit coaching he changed his mind and saw 	The battle for control of ama 	- 	 . 

_ 	 'I 
Cecil 'u'a,cin, 	 This time, Bryant reportedly Stoles has been raging for 'p" 	 m''e',y11w,q mIt' 

.\labiainn posted a record of was more willing to enter the erot years and the latest epi' 	, 	 ' Come From Behind "mudit victories, one loss anti a race because he felt that U.S. modes In th# feud could amino 

	

tie last fall and then was bent, meMtor would not have to put get the country's Olympic team. 	
't 4f" 

titter a mediocre- for him-foot. the office go to I.urleen Wallace. tour athielici In the tinitril 

Candum dq 

"ff 	 I LOS ANGELES 	- 
. 	 To Chew Up Irigers 	

in icy upstart Texas MM In the up with the steady politicking The AM.) fired the ltct 

-   

Cotton Bowl, in a dismal climax , that keeps governors busy. 	round two weeks ago in Its hat- 	
mit 

throned heavyweight champion 
;i'; 	 p mI.vU VAi*4V Cassius Clay says he's almost 	By L. B. STAUWOBTU 	first string players literally ran 	

01' Willie Signsbroke because he can't ftght in 	Spires Staff 	out of gas In the final period
- ;, 	

, 	

I 

	

"I'm not being allowed to came from behind during the stitute to ice setion played ant)' 
	For $1 2500() 	 1 	OXAVIA-

Ir'of m,cV1 	i 

the United States. 	 The Creams High Panthers of action. The only 'flgcr iub• 

work here in America and I'm fourth quarter and defeated during the third quarter. The'' SAN FIIANCISCO (API - and their estimated salaries season html pulled a liatcuetring 

not being allowed to leave," he Eustis Bates 76-66 Monday night Panthers a' It h remarkable t'iiit,' Nays, who at 33 sn)'i 1w were pitcher Mike McCormick, muscle and than conic down 	 'N ' 
said. "Naturally money would in the Tigers' gsmnsaium. The bench strength had everything is nut t'u'aii)' to start thinking as $35,000 to $66,000; first baseman with the flu. "I was am little sick: 

he depleted." 	 victor, t railed continuously hut compassion when thee chipe 	.o.ecli alter hI unrit season Willie McCovey, $60,000, and I had an off season, that's all." 

i* I/I,, Clay is starting on a nation since shortly after the opening were down. They employed the In lfif.7. hs signed his lD60'hat" catcher Tom Haller, Infielder said Maya. ."flut I don't want it 
wide speaking tour that will in buzzer until the decisive final fast break, ball control, and a bill i-unCool for about $123,000. Jim Davenport and infielder' to sound like an alibi," 4,1 	'. , 
dude appearances before Negro quarter. The Croomlies scored stubborn defense to dominate 	'•'' 	 uns one of cli outfielder Jim tIny Hart, each 	IIe anti the five others, nil 'if 	 '

11 
student groups on college cam 	points while holding the the last phase of the contest. 	,,,'ti'i'iwed Tuesday by the San about $25,000. 	 whom Its'. In lii. San Francisco 	 -- 	 .' 

home trim to I? during the' list 	The Croama junior varsity Fti.' ',t (Th,id'. The others 	Nays had his poorest season area, have been working cud 	' puses and at Black Muslim 

	

______ 	 .,, . neicsque's. lie speaks Monday at 
UCLA. 	

stanza to overcome in eight- squad tisted victory for Ciii' 	ç,,.. -7 -C since he joined the Giants In three times a week in a gyun,uie 

	

"Many people' ci, hou a re 
point deficit en route to their fourth t i me this season after 	 , 	 1934. Lust year he hatted .203 alum. May' said he i "ready to 	 ' •. 	•?" 

with 22 homers and 70 runs bat- go, now. .1 weigh 101, which I I_  
you gonna tat, champ? 110w are fifth 

victory in 11 games. 	handing the Tiger cubs a 0041 	
led in. 	 dlii all year. I feel like I could 	 10, 	04wrI11110" V" 

you living? Welt iu,iw 	c's tier 	
The Panthers displayed out. setback. The prelitceinary en ' 	 • 	 _____ 

	PO 
little bird cit5 	

standing team effort to compen' counter was ctreuuie1y cle't' _____ 	 I 	 1k got off to n g(I start last 1iloyl5moreycnrs" 	• 	 ' - 	 I 	 m aVff 
dArZV.4A #f A40 

''if Itie cit' tic 	 sate for the ah'cnc'e of flflfl I during the first half. Tie,' Bat"  

('an taLc care of hum thtnga Merihie due to a reelniured an. Panthers trailed by nut' hlulit 	- 	

• 	 Pa/I 

it ho's doing nmtuing lot hum, kip. Moses Iitiu a and Nat W11 after the fist soil seennil 'hear 	•
iwt 	 'Mr. Cub' Again Vows 	' 	

?64 

9 

maLt C 	for his M'ti i,flt -. far the eh.confcrenee sharp- • during the third ejui.irter u hell 	• ' 	 ' ' 
	/0 M AVOW 

ttet'n 1111W tiit,c'h y'nnrc 	he Items alternated as suhstitutC5 ters The game svas ,i,'i,icd 	 - 

('li' said in a tlt'visun mt- shooter and turned in a credit' the truttuophant trail) (lut('lted : 	-- -' '' 	• 	 Chicago To 'lake Flag 	. .. 
	 usc 	.ø ii 

view on K\\' ole 	eon Tot's ibte prrformsncr This talented the loser' by 1. plints FtC'ItIit' 	 - 5' - 
ChICAGO tApu 	•- Ernie PlayIng flawless first hasp, he 	 ,,, 	h4#f41X 

die'' night 	 pair of reseri e 	ac-counted for flennis aei'nuntr'l fn :'e'. ni:irk 	-• •  

''1 have' ? III 111(0 brattec'r' 	a ttitil ref 	points, including er' for ('rooms, toed tea lInde' 	. 	 '. ' 

	 Ranks. as 1111cc as a cowpoke', ssae a driving force In the Cubs* 	ellreamildo 

An,,'ru-e, 	aid 	flr,li olin MactIm ' nine' fieldV('111' by Williams 'lilly Brou'n and ('Ii de 	t 	• 	

' '. 	.. 	eiu'briete.i his 3t1i birthday by third iiinCe finish-the first tiucie 

hrtiherc 	ii: 	Am rica, 	and Terry Brinson led the teem a crc responsihie for 2' .,ihitilh.n 	' 	

' 	5tIiIfl 	icis 13th Chicago Cub they made the first division 	AI 	
be.sl.d 	1a.w 

i"intrilt't for a pay rnise"--repuitt since liliti, 
600,0(i.000 Muslims in the world ' with 21 tallies. one less than the at points. No rival cager rniud 

' 	 ,, 	 ' 	 usual prediction of a Notional and you iiL me' hd'u I rn gonna combined output of Greg Bo 	re'giter more than nine tahics. '2 	'W* 	 - 	,(fly $115,000-and making his 

mann and Leo Filmy. BeginaiJ 	The Croorn stiuuads cnU rtain 'If It Were Over Now' Clay. 'tucc prefers the name' Forbes of the Tigers was the Apopka PItS his Vheatb-y 	, 	
, 	 League pennant for the tontit. 

Year after year, Mr. Cub line 
Muhammad Alt, was enni-Ic'ted game' a h i gh point man with 23. • ,, Alicn C rut. C'urt .:0 h' 	- 

to five years in prison, lie also during intermission. The, Eustis ('ftO(fltS iv 10 11 21 	• 	
will take lice t'hainploniuIp-- 

was slrlpla'd of his tiravywe-ight quintet also nursed eight lIolni )t tii: .' 	
•, 	 unrest cii the time being the only By THE ASSOCIATED I'IIESS Miiiii,',ot,, 7 i12 at 3tlnnenpo!ls. Kerr popped in the winning has- 
4-:, 

as- 

sol 

 tithe. Tue cont'ictiOn is now un advantage's at the end of the ('RO(flls 	IN 17 111 'ill-.5 	- 	• 	 person in thee' world doing in. 	"I'd Just like to end the seie lUte, the sttrprl'O team In the ket In the last two seconds as 

of utah cinston arid se'rtuern-ud 	hate's enjoyed a ten-point lend gin' at 7:30 p ti 	 -, 

. 	at 	his opinion that the' club 

1 4 

 Sotithisse'et Conference, was not Colorado State U. won on the 
tier ap;s'aI 	 first and third quarters, but the H tIl'S 	16 Ii 12-f." 	- 

' 	 ' 

	

"
We've never been facetious Son now.' said Frank McGulro 

about it--I always meant it." with a grin, 	 so fortunate on the road. The road over Denver 71.10. 

	

said the eteelwristed, wasp. Th. coach of the University of 	took a 70-51 thumping Sophomore 	Don 	CumulI 
" •'. witlated first baseman Tuesday South Carolina basketball team twin Baylor, 	 scored 35 points to lead Miami, 

	

as birthday cake was served In V.'flS In a Jovial mood after 'his 	In tinotlter SWC game. Arkan- p',, over MaryI4nd 9373 at MI. 
I 	~', -,;,..1t..1 	, . 

I . % .. -, ;1 	signing ceremonies at WrIlticy (ownectick.s lind up-tet tile nit. qns scored lit hottio over,Texas  

Phil Wagner returned alter a Deltona's 	Sports 	Calendar 	, i'' " .,,I, * . 	I 1. I 	. 	Field. 	 tionally ranked Duko Blue, 1)av• Chirlitiall m;is eli c ,Jletiei 	
and Such. 

'l'heere were rumors that Ernie lie 113 Bt) at Columbia, SC., Tune 
- ' 	'...'.' 	 W.us fInished oiler a mediocre clay night. 	 M,t'lhmaiie. 	

live gani. absence scored 1$ 
polnl.s to help Georgia Torts fly 	N i1,DRE!) hANEY 	17th place to 11th. Split getters series )..'ilg l,i.a l,'d, iti ti,.t 	

(1t'I(ilit"i tie'.' throw in the last 10 

	

The rodtons Mixed League I were Sam Levy 6.7.10, Paul is the iij-ct of the it',ii.iie - 	 . , 	 ..J 	1960 campaign, but he tooled 	Skip ihuriickm. with 23 ouluet', 	flub I't'Liuiimmi poured tmi 42 down Virginia Military 11.70 At 
began its second half of league Rose 5.9.10, 	Pearl 	Moore, to CfljO)' t'wlng iiiiil lIill'VC 	Willie 4a,'i 	the critics--as well as Manager anti Jack Tieotnlnoti. with 21, mulct; to miii! (:r,'ugtit.eii over Attito I n. 

;ila)' with sonic very close Patti. Oaf 57, Bill 
Atkins, ones self, but *,till 00*1 II ItO 

• 	licit l)uroclicr-by rebounding combIned for 44 points to pill*[' 	iS.milee '17 71 at Oinahii. Lloyd - 
gliTters leO(l i('I'i"S Illici, Rudy 	

portainunship R011 	fri, r, hip. 	 for a great 11167 season, 	the (;uumtee-ocks over thus iIluic 
Ilibde Rudy and Patti, Oaf 8.10. 

	

vIct(Ily. Six poluls bu'tss,'.'mu 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 
(dli' and l'iul Ibis (.12 hid the 	 hit'Ti 	it tIlt the huiet: itt' if howl. 	' 	 l)et'iia for their little stra,id!tit 

The Most Improved Bowler 

	

darn tr.iiti (iii' (mit imiti' Liiet Cli' 	 ----- 	- 	 trrtTmnt't n*N 
IN 	tulit 'l lOut' (Cii Iii lit' NOTICCI IS h.r.ht elves that I league tnI:intg a four luclitIt win • 	 :e,g. 	

_1I? 	

NBA 
from the I. & Me. Dan Burton's j awards will be the most diffi- 	lntalttitii'te of offi-t'r, bitch- 

Last Placers were i*l to main- cult to decide and will take' ' li'hit,',l the .li,titiiirv n,,',-tttC r 	• 	SCORES 	What Ever Ganivco..'ks alerted lit the eloiiig c-ein 1:161111  I.ti% I'll .111)111 51. sue so st in ba.lai•I at Ian. 

taims icconud place by winning the next IS weeks as the follow- the 
Sf,ilrtam:in's ('htil, of lid. 	• 	 ieultitttcs tinil tliss,uutcd it late' e'tHtl It' l 	5%) liii 51.511- I lord. ileruhnoi• CuuntT, IlorIde. 

I 41 	
%4I.p e -iil• 'i'i , Ii.ilUhI)A. 	antic 15. flotIttoes name 	f 

l)iikt. rally. 	 s,,, 	 .yss a J.... ant that S tdt.n.t 
I 1 	points from the hustlers. Inc ladies are steadily advutc. 

t4,t 	at a r" i- ut ui,. L,. 	1.1,1 
Mike LewIs threw lit 33 poInts 'limE 	liOs i' )\* 	t'tV if l̀:%"` tu r.jdmtir isid alms wIth lbs 

Those teams tied a game lost 	lat the Vtiive'rity litri tut p.. By iIIE ASM)('IAI'EI) l'htf:SS Happened for thin nliitlurankr'd 111mm 	I)ev 	'tf,'(ti4 ,, %\K.   a Si.Is eiitI. Clar k of 151 Clrcutt Court, 1m1. 
.,'tls .-rp''t %1'i). 	 nuts County, YIOrI4,, to s.Ietil- 

by B pins and won by 2 	lag their averages: Marcella I.and. ()ffu"rs iut,tall.'ii were: 	 NlI,t 

	

us, the only tenth hem 'l'he Asso' 	 PlatnItti inc. with the praviatoas at the 
losing total series by one pin. hIi1, Marion Fellabaum, Kathy hIcrl'C.'i't i'iii-ktitzuni, 11r.!sidenit; 	Tuesday's hlesulis 

elated Prcs cuillt'ge basketball "" 	 t'iiit ions Name $tsiUtU, t.Vtt 
,ticnl:irr II lutritAlt OMit,' end 

How close can teams bowl? 	Lovehl, Tammy Gordon, Pearl Sam Casteni, vu-a 	r'sedent; 	Cincinnati 121, Detroit 101 

flmg Lovell's Two Stepper* Moore, Elsa Atkins, 	
Nancy Charles I)tii.'i,tt, s,'eii-tiiry: 11111 	Itiltitnort' 131. New York 131 	To 	Hiiii 	 'fop Ten to see itcitonc. 	ii sits. t, 	utI''miAtuhu.ob, 	

i
1946 
4..'tion 5*5.05 TiorWs itatet.. 

• 	''We bent a great lentil,' 	nu k,,.,wn to he died or 

moved Into third ;uiare with a Gendrun. The 	. Ed 	
tr,',iuui.'r; I)un'-i-tore: 	Philadelphia 125, Boston till 

*iII'Uii, h,.ir., ,I.vua..., iran- P,hIm.h id. II. II. $1 Al V.5. 

three point win over the Lane 	
Chant's Bolles. ('tt ii 'I'tnutnus 	Stun Fran. 123, Chicago 119 	 McGuire s,,ui, "Our kills never 	iva cmi, 	

Sli: Ill i.e.. Win 5Ituy 

Bangers. Doug sc'curcd 	544 Pritchett, Doug Lovell, George and llowuird Ju,rn.'s. 	 Seattle 128, Los Angeles 110 	NEW YORK (AP) - There lost their luolse and played great I,'.., iuii.'r.s. Ii.n,'r.. ,-ri.hltonU, 

t)urouih. ieii.I.r ,.r s,,$remt 	. the C.u,t SI ae c..stv 
series, but Ed Pritchett had a Murphy, Keith Packnian, Jack 	Coniniitte'es spta*uttti'd iilrlUd- 	Today's (lanies 	were 12 rounds to go and some basketball all the way.'' lit, aihi' itii,t,ei, or other otsImsehs by,  

282 gams and 1114 series for Levinson, Bob Noble, Herman b0 	ChhhiriTte'ni: 	Att"tidrivice, 	Detroit at Baltimore 	tuititallsing names still available ad Impishly, "1 doie't want to mtt-:mi'r a, imicmi,siti''N end 

the Lane Rangers- The Terri- Lorens, Al Piriezicy, and J. D. 'Mrs. May Casten and Mrs. Mar' 	New York at Cincinnati 	as professional football resumed play any imunire.' Sunlit Carolina '""' I. itii'ilttII1ON. his 	s•• $.mlsaZ. C.ualr, scam .1 

all pirites htetni or claiming to Is t• the 0.45*. all 

bias defeated the Dekus for 8 Hudson. With this many 	ion, Goodman: Refreshments, 	Chicago at Boston 	 drafting the nation's top collegi. now has an 8.3 record, 	
wile, or Ittlur? of tt,rmt 	ra.,id 5a 

points and the Your Movers, era 
Improving their bowling Mrs. Theodore Wheeler: Educa. 	St. Louis at Los Angeles 	itle players today. 	 Wisconsin kept in contention t,nv. any rttet, title, or inter. ulAfl1'%T J. 17110 

In the Cornplstfll. 	 PI*t 	OTIOI 

with Jim 5napp'u 5219 took 4 abIlity, it will mean that the tion arid recreation, I.iw' ( art- 	Thursday's Genies 	The pros went through live for dee Big Teti title by beating 
cit III lb. 	rn.erlY described 	 Decuail. 

points from the Jet Lani,'re, 	opponents will have to strive man; Routing, Dr. Albert Mauss 	San Francisco at San Diego 	rounds in 11 hours, 43 minutes 	 ------- 	 fl.t.nlant. 	Malice Is hereby sIv.a 
1191ft 414Y 
this the 

orte'ei or Ill'? 	unut.rshsn.4 will, 	• 
rn. notiu:n'I' it tll('itAflt)MON oh February. A. D. 154$. pn.e.ni 

	

McGarrity Four, with, Diii At- I that much harder to gain the arid Ovid Tyo; l'IuIiing, Jie'rue-e 	St. Louis lit Seattle 	Monday-just one minute less 	Legal Notice 
kin's 546 series, acid 	Rub victory, or defeat will be the llrudtiur)'; 	hunting, hlou-iizd 	New York vs. Chicago at Ev- than it took them a year •o.  	auil 	I. uueuutn- to the honorable County iude 

Moore with 502 defeated the I news of the day. 

 
James. At the itiectitig follow- t,uville, mu. 	 There were 18 players drafted 	pzijiis 	AWl 	 HON, hi. wit,, not known oh Ceminois County, Florida, her 

	

em eeesag,4 Ii. huimuic.. at 1' 0, 	Ccitt, It.. ue.ik,iown spmise, 	s as A,imlntstnatni* of the 

SpoIlers 4 points, even though 	Indications for the second hog the dinner, ;'rcsliicnt Her. 	 , 	

' 	 mired many more conspicuous by NOTI(fl' 114 ii,r"I'y siven that i 	to be .t.sd ,ir alive and. it final return. account sad vouh. 

of bowling for the Spoilers. I mitiiteditigs and better game and of the Sportsman's Chub for the 	Tuesday's Rrulis 	Still available were quarter. (fotmnty, 1'lontlha, ,inuli'r the Itoh. 	s.slsivae.. lirteors, cr.itllors, e*si.I, and at said tIin•, ISis 
Jack Levinson had a good night half are that closet league bert Vackrnnnc outlined projects 	 ADA 	 their absence. 	 u"orcsi City, htemin'.t.' 	heirs, dcvi...., 	ranhies, Estate of UARHY J. SYRD, 0.- 

	

anti limit I inh.tu,i to register 	iY, 	Ititu.iigh, 	tinder 	or the .61.1 Julie for a final 54111.- 

Lois Oaf began rolling thee ball _____________________________ coming year: 	 Denver 137, Oakland 113 	
backs Kim Hammond of Florida 

Hoes name of t'eu,unran It.aitu, 	truistm..., or ot her claImants sn.t there, make appttuslio• to 

once again and led her teeni 	
An outing at Blue Springs 	New Orl'nus 112, Kentucky 101 State and Dewey Warren of .auit 0111)1 with mba Clerk of it, 	

egilnut )101iIfttT It. 111011- instil of adminietrsltoi if laid 

to a three point win from the 	 Park will be title! l"t'h. 22. 	h'lttsb'ghu Ill, ?utinneaota 112 	
Tennessee; linebacker Granville Circuit Court, Seminole County, 	AhullilOSi situ 	MA11Y I estate, ant for an order dl.. 

	

provision, of tue b'i,'tillou, Mimi" 	.'il),rr of Ihirtuit sti,I all par- Iris, 

Spooks. C. Red Cieiiesa 581 	Sports 	Food, drink will he furnished 	Today's flames 	
Ligglns of Oklahoma; defensive 	o1'im*, In aao,,rulatoe with Iii,' 	

111011 silOnoN, his wife, or chargini her as such Admlat.tr.. 

sorb.. for the Strikers were I 	
by the Chub. The wily cost to 	Denver met Anaheim 	

tackle Greg Pipes of Baylor; de. HtstUt.., I.,-wit Heition 511,iiU 	PC. h*vhiig (*1' ristsiiei to 	Dated this the SIb day of Jan. 

IOu Plersielit M. M,,lap.r 	ii,lrrr 	In the psopenty 	/it/ Kathryn. Alien Ryrd 

able to slow down the Cyclones 	
the member Is the' e,Itrumi('u fee 	l)silhas at Now Jersey 	

te'nae backs Turn Schoen of Florida Htati,ti. ill?. 	 hays necy night, title, or uery, A. D. Ills. 

bid for the top five position News 	 to the park acid the use of the 	Pittsburgh ye. Indiamla itt 
Noire Dame and Frank Lorla of PublIsh Jane. 11, ii, 3( 	 uii'.i'ril'eiI In the Complaint, 	As Admitci.unilni* .f the 

7011 AlIti llKiII-ft'Y MOTh. 	IIAIIRY J. BYRD 

by winning 2 points. Herman 	
boat 5fl'l', 	 Shelbyville, Intl. 	

VI'I and guards Gary Caisells 7. 11)11 	 hl.ai.lsu,ce unknown. 	 Estate i 

of Indiana and Rich Stotter of l)EA.71 	 FIND  that a Cornpietnt has halO 	L)sc.ae.4. 

• Baby Lorenz had a 214 gainS 	In Brief 	
Other plum s for the year In. 	Thursday's Games 	Houston, among others, 	 ,yityri's'ioiu amiss 	tibet ii*insl you by he I'I*tn. $'tEMWFROU, DAVIS S 

	

elude: WiLes's River bout trill 	New Orleans at thikiamid era engaged to hiuuluu..e at liii) iiiu,t u'i%uisa for the purpo.. of Attorneys for AImlnhstralriz 

Al Pirlcsky's 519 series for the 	
and picnic; Luke Theresa out. 	Kentucky at Houston 	

All except Warren were first 
NOTI(if 114 ii,r.,i,Y siveti that tva 	lit lbs at,ov..utyled eoull .%tnlNTOOIL 

and 523 series for the Cyclones. 
or second team AliAmerhcuns. IIa:iturd Ave, He,,tur,I, n..,,i,,,t. t,.ricio.Ini the mortease ,ui thi Finilda Slats Baak-..dulie 13 

	

big with su-iniiining, fishing; 	-- 
tioul flame of "hurt AppeltI. c. pI(uiate .inI being in Msmtnol. )'isbiiih Jan. it. it, it. * ItS to 

2 Plus 2 were able to talc, 	
One Of Muny 	t. juin's River Hout.a.t'ada; 	

It was obviously the ear of County, Fiorila, usuutler the huh. t.'mi'iwuuig ilrserih.,t i.raPsrtY, Sanford, Florida $*711 

hue L.ineinurs for Iii. 26 pro mere,." aced uii,'l we ht,iscsd to ('ueinty, ii,,rluIal 	 5*5 
points from the Whlppeuru'iils. 
J. D. Hudson. 228, 552 cries, BUENOS AIRES CAP) - The 

$ weekenid at (iutewuiy Camp; 	Hurricanes 	tennis. They picked seven ilnu' neujiat,r •l,l 1,4.". with tue 
 

List 1, illiick "r', COUN'rnY 

was good .nough to win three Ond.lne, skippered by S. A. I..ong 
East Coast fiee}iliig trip 	 teica In the first round before 

Clerk of lb. t'lr.'uitt efoturt, e4sueit' 	('1.1111 tANOtt UNit' NO. t, 

	

i.ui. County, Florida. in iuuun'i' 	ccuuer'lliug to lice plct there. I 	tie 	of ti. V.aaty 

	

at SuiiGlow J'ier; unimual chili. 	Shower' 	Miami chose Syracuse fullback slice witil this 1,u,,vh.tiseei of tic,, 	Of on r,n'ur't.'% he I'ia$ iituu,k Jade., lussineis leanly, stile of 

points from the Duffers. 	of Larchmont. N.Y. Is one of 33 

 
Indian River; suit water fistilcug 

	

First half Individual scoring >'dits In the 1,200-mile Buenos dren's fishing derby; fircuirrems 	
tarry Csonks to break the spell, h'lotlminus Macice Htatu,tes, lo.wlt: 	Ii, lag. 15, i'uhiIii lieeos'de VIel4a. Is Pesbale 

Itettu 	565.0 	Flonide ilsiuu.s 	at Heee,tu,,ui. ('emeiluly, Vhimrlila. In is tie iesteue elm 

leaders are Howard Oaf 664 Aires to Rio *1. Janeria ocean 
series and Howard Miller 	race starting Sund.iuy. 	

Instruction for all I)eltonia we 	Mary Help 	
The top choice was Ron Yary, till. 	 Together with lbs following 511117 W. ELKINI 

Southern California's powerful 	Si, Carrie X. Pierce ti.imi n at pruuerly which are In. 
J,oiiha. F. hluttmhhr,w 	i-sled in need permansolty its' 	PISAL SwriVa 

game and 180 average fur the 	 -. 	 men; turkey shoots to include 	 tackle, Who was matched up by 1"etuItahu Jan, 10, 17, 34, II, HI st.hi.il  a. * u"trl of the improve' 	Ni'ti.e . heceby .is*ii that the 

men. The ladies are Lois Oaf 	
clay pigeusi shoots if c'nuuugh 	Hurricanes of South Seminole the Minnesota Vikings, The VI' 1) I±:4 o - 	 - 

idOls on saId land, 	 unearsigned will, a the 14th day 

_______ 	

$'rsway (ill Spice Healer 55 of February, A. 06 lIft, present 

with $ 289 game, Hulde Rudy 	 *.Iszss 	

are interested; hiutiti,ig trips Junior hUgh School added still king, were exercising the No, 1 iwrscs V'titI*N YtOl'Il'IOV$ 	4331 l','.slotnatto Ilectito to the Honorable County Juiul. 

$ 60$ s.*les and 168 average. 	
for ducks arid other gatos when another victory to their list, this 

The team with the longest win RHINEBECK, N.Y. (AP) - in season. 	 time at the expense at Mary 
choice acquired from the New 	amtns LAW 	 lint 5%'at.r Ureter 10 hI$11 of SemInole County, Plorlia, hIs 

York Giants in the trade for 	
Notice I. hereby given that 	Tot, ane hereby r.quifed 10 final return, account seed sees. 

lii. ueiderlti,e.,I, tuu,riUalii, to lbs sirs's a colsy or y.iur answer at chute, as AncUlary Admisistra. 

record wait the Cyclones, who Buster Mathis took As first day 	Youth activities will he cm- Help of Christiana from Tampa. Fran Tarkenton list y.jtr, 	"l"icmitloiis Name Htatsele," Chiam,. m,IrsttIn 	on Ptelntiff's allor. 

won 19 of 20 and moving from off today since he opened his langed to include shooting lit. 	Paul Crouse was the leading 	Alter Yary was selected, Cm' 151' No, 30913, i.aW. oh Florida, n.y., 'rAvl.on. IiIllO'4, 	
till'. C.I.A. of the leIaIs of 

1541, 55 amended by Chapter No, hlA&t15 h tillPIl,',Slf, 141* Brink. MARY 5. ELKINo deceased, and 

- training camp here Jan. 20 to .ti'uctioni archery; fishing amid scorer for both teams when he cinnoti, the American league's 2*1*0. I.sws (of i"Im,rI,Is, ussu, ant .ii Avenue, Misnoi, le'tori,ta situ, at .iid tuas, then and Ibsis, 

F Gil' 	
prepare for his March 4 heavy, boating under qualified in- dunked seven buckets and added newest team, made Its maiden by Chapter No. 47 M, Laws of 	liii the eeriginel answer or make appiisislloss Iii tb• said 

weight fight with 
Joe Frazier 

in structors of the 1)eltoniei Re. four from the free throw line choice Bob Johnson, Tennes' Fiorillo 	15*1, 	Isinig 	Ssrti"n iels*'lumit iii the office et tt.e itte for a final seitlement of 

5U.O5, potI,Is lhitulss, will Clerk of acid Court on or before his admlsislratiouc of saId suite, 

New York. 	 creation, program; 	President for a night's total of 1$. Close sea's highly regarded center. 	rsgi.t.r with the Clerk 	Ii.. day ret t'et.r.sary 5th, hIll. anti for an order dhsoksritug 

	

Packman stated 	°Orgaiuized 00 his heels were Bruce Rose 	TlI*e 	Atlanta ttsik Clau
FLAOULTS 	

de Cirietilt Court Iii cmiii Ocr •eelel- If rotc fell In do so, a Ilefatuil him a. such Ancillary As*mlnis. 

m,oI. (:ouiuty, 	'h,,riiJ, 	 will us •iml.reil saiuiet 
	 Dated thin %he litla day as J480 

	

_j 	

- 	

Alvitles are the best with 12 points and Eddie litaf. Ilumphroy. 	 end ..jut of prijul, ,it lsolislivation ur ill" roll*( soijuht lit the Coot. 
I 	 youth at 	 a defensive 

	you fur triter, C.T.A. 

means of cumisbattinig Juvenile ford's 11. 	 from Tennessee ASI State, and this notice, 11cc Ilotitiotma 	
usry, A. U. 1551. 

Doaald J. Ehktss 

y THE ASSOCIATED FEES 	 delinquency. All of today's 	The Hurricane. are now I and San Dusga, using a pick 	. to-wile The l'laietstlon AI'*rI- 	W1TNP'.h*H cecy ttarid anti seal of  
mini. undur which it Is in lieu, of 

..il4 ('i,sirI at Hanford, Mcmi. 	A. Ancillary Adats$sItSte* 

1IAI1 	Ton' Ventura. 214, NEW YORK (AP) - The GIth youth need 1ve, council and re- 8 through the season with their quired from Denver, chase Russ . 	the ticks Howell Urseecis lois County, Plorhda, li 	 of the Susats of 
of Janusary, tiss. 	 NAIIT 0. $L*IN$ 	 11. 

Buffalo, N.Y. uutpolted Mike ruaiil.n$ of the Carter Handicap, cognition to becweua 	better neat game on the road against Washington, a Missouri tackle. 	Haiti, "0111111014 ('oiiflly, F1'mrlqlm, '('I*; uAm,) 	 Deceased 	 ' 	 - 
Bruce, 217. Springfield, Mess., a sevefl-fUrlOi4 race with citizens. 	 the Chiettlauss from Osceola, 	Green Hay, using New Or. That the party inlerested lee 	Arthur H. hI.ckwiih, Jr., THOMsa s. raueidaW, 15, ., 

	

said busies... .ni.ruiri.e Is as 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	NTONS'I'iOM, DAVIS S 
10. 	 •, 	 $50,000 added, will feature the 	All men end women of Del. Thursday night. In their lost en leans' choice, took Fred Cart, a hnllowst The )'tanststion Con. 	iiyu Manuel X. 'lyre 	MalNTOaU 

SAN DIEGO-Roy Deflllpp$I. opening day card of the new tons are invited to attend (1w counter, the fivesome from li.nibackar from Texns'&'l ps, 	etruetiun S U.v.iuipmsnie, 1.I1. 	Dsptmiy Clerk AtlsPaeyS fey ASmIaIeIvsIer 
a Itereited partmisr.hlp, By Lewis hiesrolit I. tirpemes 	 FlorIda state $aa*'.-Iit$g is 

lilI54, San Diego, outpolntad Belmont Park on May 30, the next nwetineg held at 7:110 jm.ue. SSJIf came born. victorious. 	and Bustan picked Dennis Byrd, j, Young, (lenaral iartn.r. 	1l liriokell Ave. 	 Sanford, Pleerids ssfl$ 

Maresilo CM, 121, MexicO City, New York Racing Asseclstloo Feb. 7 at the Dv1tos Cumnwun- Mary Help 	$ 12 33 33-31 North Carolina State deleusuilvu Publish Jan. *7, 24, SI S bets, 14 Miami, Vitt 14 	 Publish J*. It, 2$, It S 
VOL 

1, 
1908 

11 	 01111=1111081111 today, 	 l Center, 	 UJI 	11 	0 	-aj tacklg, 	 Publish Jan. H, II, 14, Ii, IRS 1545 
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RVAHI2 Wves 

To Host Coffee Ø.Q.Gh a 
6 	

-1 	
PAVOWPO.-I 

F 

6q:
By Abigail Van Buren' Horoscope — - 	 - •—. -

- 	
/w'm4n'? 

1IJ CUAMID 

	

fllAlt ABIIY: thur IS cor- 	 'iii 1,:.re i't:t' 	least' us it'me. Site hang' 	Forecast 	 - 	 to
I'M IAO 	. 

I; 00 "F Q190q 
;IAI'PILl ClIP W,t'lf', 	

' 

 
tile CAWDOI' 

rA11lO...t 

	

uld datigitter bus graduated 	iitttei' es iniug i 	 ntu:i,ui Illy imieker and tries 	tIIttR$flAY, YEN. I, IOU 	 AWAY.' 	' 
 

1115 OIL5 

	

ruttupa: ty ut Al dciii iv iou;ile 	to stt ii ito-it With file ntitt lily 	liE NED Al. 	TENIJENCI ENI 
I 	

'1
- 

from high school and ha' ..a 	
. - 

	
. '-'L-- 	 ~ 	

, , k 	. ( 	 le1vF4l5y...r 

	

steady employment, 50 nOW 	 6-101044. You have all kinds of desires to 
I 	ltt e kuiu:tt fl for 	it'r 	u 

	

pleases. She is living tit hunui', 	t'ar'. The sulijet t or 	t:uii' 	our 1,-lends tat'IIIIU' people 	know who are very soelal and 
he says she can do 	 as site 	 Slit Is inuslug its to lute all 	R1,1111 Ito, good will iii hues. you 	I 

!'c 	ci:wsn't cut cc ss tin I 	4401111111 e .tu: 	tip a tot liii' l nit v 	,. 	imi tug to t lii mite we a ic 	utu want In make as in any tie w 

lion'. 	 uiiuili II all I liosr hitters ill 	hurt tier frelluigs, titil we ,Inn't 	where hilt Is possible hut Oct ' 
'fr_i 

	

Her ''old fnshinnrd' parents 	v,iiu :'nituuiin 	ssvrr 	'ri'ni." 	u-:itit to let her go arnunuit %% Ill' 	Iii sil iittobtriltivC Insulter hi 
I. 	_ I._... •._ 	 t..I 	.1 ........1...................I 	.._ 	II.......... s. 	,,rI 	nil tit 	iiiiIh 	thur uiliieetive for hhir 

Albert -Holleman  

Engagement Told 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Al. 
her- 501 W. 15th St., Sanford, 
are announcing the engagement 
of their daughter. Glenda Faye, 
to George Wilson Holleman, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 

Holleman, of Orlando. 
Born in Nelson, Neb., the 

brlde.elect later moved to Man 
kato, Minn., and attended 
schools there. She is a graduate 
of Seminole High School, where 
she was a member of the Thes• 
plans and on the school news'  
paper staff. She is currently at 
tending Seminole Junior Col. 
toge and is office secretary for 

Dr. R. H. Dougherty. 
Mr. Holleman was born in 

Raleigh. N. C., attended schools 
In Jacksonville and is a grad-u
ate of Winter Park 111gb 

School. He is also attending 
Seminole Junior College. 

An early August wedding is 
being planned with final plans 	GLENDA ALBERT 
announced at a later date. 

9ahdcn 
e 
àthA . 

DOGWOOD (IRCI.s. 	zppo1nted Chairman of Affairs 

B 	MILDRF.I) BA%}T 	. during the Circle's participation 
The Dogwood Circle of the In the Garden Club's first 

Deitons Garden Club met at Flower Show to be held on 

the home of Mrs. William Kern. I March 0.3I. The Feb. 21 mect• 
stock on Deitona Boulevard for lng will feature a field trip to 

the January 	eet 	 I the St. James Nursery itt 

'tIAt'1) AV UrTA i(%Ai T)fli ,,t4snrL 	 {,..m l,.l't 1Z'li,t.n Mitts Wells 'tflth. ('orlot' Tronø 	Mrs. itau Durand, "u" 	Apopka. 

..WINNING 

V fw , $1 

1 
,7 ~ ~ 

He'D Love You $4t This 
Chermb. New SPyI.I 

You'll wapil to look your best 
for that Valentina data 

Main as apnIs$m.t now 5 
avoid b.iftg d;t.d by 
at . . . and by Cupid!...... 

Betty Anne's 

Hlr Styling Salon 

0.'i $1 Daily - Thurs. SI 
2201 Park Ave. 	Ph. 3224513 

All RVAH1I wives are invited 

to a coffee Wednesday, Feb. ?, 

at 10 am. In the party room at 

NAS Ballroom. 
The coffee will be a fond tars. 

well to Kitty O'Gara aid a 
welcome aboard to .tar 	ray. 

wife of the new commanding I 

off icer. 
All "12" wives are asked to 

make a apcdal effort to attend 
to meet the women behind the 
men. 

BOLDER TIlE BETTER 
The bolder the chain the bet- 

ter. Staunch, extra.alzed links 

all around, that's the bI5 Idea in 

chain belting now. Super, sit-

very

-
colored alumniam chains 

are the newest and lightest In 
weight and they manage marS 

velnusly to fit all altos. A won 

dt'rfui gift to hook onto. 

taro i4 	JI 	AI4jAJ...j 	tJi' 	I'S 	 - •fl ........ .........................."' 

ed Tuesday's concert at Sanford Civic Center in a 
..........' 	

'' 

lio ks, 	rtwe Marie Stinecipher and Marie Colley. ident, 	presided 	In the absence I 
Mrs. 	howard of 	president. 

group as their regular monthly program meeting. 
by Preserva. 

Standing, Dora Lee Russell, Nancy Butler, Betty 
Jack. Dot Meaclors and Kathy Downer. 

James, who Is ill and hospital' 
AlMorinir every minute of the music iced at the Orlando AFB Ilos' 
tion Hall Jazz Band of New Orleans are seated, (Irald Photo) pital 

- Mrs. Joseph RMoore showed 
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I CkwW Go ON Sincific, CBS, can't we have the good half. 
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- -------------------- 	 in.-. c'. '.. 	n . 	.,,.• 	 Jun seed a ,I'..Ud 14r. fee a NBC, 57.L above average. 	Suturda3 cartoons. - N. bk- 

Iparificatln' ire acalable at Poet Office Boa 1*50 	 547 %l'e.t South SInaI 	PATRICIA 	S1AtITLIIION, 	his 	Open I to I P. rn 	 9i. Iltiuces br Sale 	,, ...o 	a 	r,. or. ., 	day? 
Welcome to Hard Tinieti, kanin, Orlando, Fla. 	 ______ 

_____
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	.1. in, 	111 1" '.15r. ,- ABC, 	RENT A NI' FOR 0! 
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'.fl)' tatifi.rd. Flotilla 	Publish Jan. 10. Ii, 34, 51. IfS Publish Jan. U. Si £ irt 	. 01214 and JUl. U3ZDERUE1I. his 	i1. 	A 000ra Road 	 - -... 	
-.'-,% ' (11,1 5'*', tl '.11- 

54.0, above average. 	Ticur TOT' VIEW: Thou' 	 ____________________________________ 
- 	 Icier 1,. Itilhiot. sheriff 	PEA-dl 	 II. UCI 	 wile 	 371-1155 	111.11*1 	 elusive N.i,thi.'r ...1 	3 ft*' . 	 - 	 r----- .. .0 	' - -, 

	

The Big Gamble, ABC, 64.7, who enjoy movies evidently 	coot ____________________________ 	 ______________________ hternittolr County. FloridaPhurida 	 DIA.SS 	 flefanianta --- 	 room, 2 hatil'. Ori,-k, l'c,,'I'l 	- - 	 - 
. 	 C,o,, 	GeiaI. 500. 3 

"..-" 	
Siitidll p (t.b.&t,. 05. 	ill THE CIRCUIT VOVR? 	 SOTICE or SUIT IN 	 AAA AUCTION 	Yir.pIcI'e. Air A Psamet C,ii. 	'_' 	----'. 	-. - 	 - - 	e4 Door )-4.rdlop. I above average, 	 don't mind later hours. So why 

,-,,'.' ..r WI.rl.IflL PM 	FOR r,,,u*'rrarIl iliflitliAL tilt. 	.. 	 . 	 . 	 W.i.. I.t -'9 	 *J,.e,... ....,4 .,Ma.Ha I,*t. 
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" iiI7.tIAl)h Mde1r,lIoIJ.' still 	lure 
- 	u 	THE CINCLIT ('0 V NT. ('lIft. 4(21105 50.1011 	aV.WISOLE COUNTY. 	

PATRICIA 31ASTI:fl$ON. 	AUCTION IVIRY MONDAY 	 1.00 DOWN 	('ai'7..,I -- 
- 

orips 
I;1IeNTVJISTII JUDICIAL tIN. FEDERAl NATIONAl. MORT- (IYIL Ac-rIDS 	. 

	 his wife. 	 1 1'. M. 

• 	I - lIT. lb ASI) FOR SEMISOLI (3A(1l A$SO('ATION. 	 VIIDEIIAI, NATIONAL SiORT. 	when* specific residence ii 11.12 Fern Park 	111.752* OOVIKNW 	OWNID 505.5 tt iiA:i'm:. 'I "i4' -. 	 Rem legal ev .w 	1s d 

loiN??. FLOEIDA 	 1 III 0, 	 GAItS AuI$IWiA'rii)N, 5 corpora. 	unknown, hut the I a it 	 1.1.4 Sm. i.I SATSI 	Tlr.. Iiras'' • -I 	
I., .1 

pies a 00 flee. s t 

j 	-ivn. adios sn. as-as 	 plaintiff, ties, 	
known mailing address of WH BUY, •al. or 'trade any. Jim Hunt Realty 	ti.'n. T,OW lie' i3" " 	GAS PUINIS HP 

3::.I1')2d 	t'.uul i..n 

I,(lfl, 
his wIt., 	 Ji'IINNY CO('PER. JR abti 	vi, 	 NAP Supply, 	 1300 Grapsvtlle Ave. at the $114 Perk 	051*10 111.4111 _.. 	 ________ ELIJAH K. GONE and ALINE A p 	 plaintiff, 	said Defendants a 	 thing. Old Time Trading Poet. 	 _____ 	 _______________ 

	

Plaintiffs lirilTIiA 1.81. CoOPER. tile 11('NAI.I 	LEWIS STEPHENS 	NAP' Andrew. APfl, 	Railroad. 	 ifl Ill-Nil an 151-1101 	I IS, Truck" 	 STRICKLAND MORSON 

* P 	 - ,.if._ 	 acid CAThERINE sTEI'HEN$, 	Washington, 0C., :u3)')
AM% - 	sili:l:M IN OTtER. It II.PII 0)'- 	 l),ferldints. iii. cif,. 	 YOU ABS lil;ltI':nY NOTI 	JELL us your furniture. Quick P'UltNISlIEfi )i"t,ai flu. . half 	 T'.l:, 

1,1-211. %'EItA 3". 1511810 and - 	501115 (Ii' IL'lT tN 	 fl,fendiiit.. PiE!) that a Coinplcint to for.. 	service with lb. Cash. 	Acts Lt 'n 22 1 	Nsar Rhv.r 	lit, ht-'.ly '1.. i - .. ,.iutni II 

- 	 l'iItLhcJ tier husband. if shy. 	'SDIII'fi%flN voHPJcLoel'itst 	sn-rUE or lilT l 	tb.. a cirtain rnnrtlals mourn- 
SUpXR TRAL)INQ POST 111.0115 	,S:uo. Phone 44 I.4721. 	

3:.IU), af'r . •' 0' 

cod I? deal, their unknown heirs, To JOHNNY COOPER. JR. and 	wrns-r0ar4p3 rDRPICLOSV*E 	hiring the following deecritisl LINIVORMS - officers Ore s 
340$ DECOTTE.% lye I Bedroom 

	

- i.impss. legate.., or griTItCIS 	IIV,RTIIA 	IKE COOPER. 'rol CATI(EfllNI' STEPHENS 	reol property, tn.wltl 	 Hines, and Khaki. Si.. 41 It. 	I ilath, tars' lot $10,800. VII' PICK-UP. 'ST with II ni t'r I 	HWY. 17.82 505Th 
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ag,.inst them. 	 knowS,. 	 RONALD LEWIS STEP. 	cording to the pint thereof $llver Certificates. 15' 	abuse 	ti.niirst Contractor 

	

tefendants. 	Toll ABE iiEItESY NOT!. 	liENS, whose list known 	recorded in 11*1 Book I. 	face ysItia. Shlvrr Dollars. 5110 	fleal Estate Broker 

antits or si IT 	P181) that a Complain to fore- 	alit... is 	 Pigs II of the PuPil,: lie, 	each. l'l,otms 313.3117. 
ONA 
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II TH5 5*513 or 'Ø STATE tiring time following described 	flochsstsr, New York 1400$ 	Plot-ida 	 55. Furniture For Sal. 	IlonIs. SIc. i'.t, *11.100. 104 

Gil YOUR HANDS 
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iit:itIIAN (.)'l.EE. fl '.INi OY. 	T.mk. )I..1.ile Shore,. accord. rinse a certain cutortlale sfl('Ulll. 51)4 pernmstiently inatahial a. a 	t Patton 	Pnic.. 	l"IVI3 VISE AC1(i.$. I IIuiI'iingi 

l.El(, VEJA F. lhIItlQ st,d - 	pig ii. the P1st thereof am re 	boring lb. f..hinwic'r described pert of the inlzirosemalits on said its Nsgnolla 	 111.1111 	I,uttli,Iurug poull frame 'Iwetiliti 

if dead, their unknown heir.. dl- 	. Public Records of Semi' 	Lot 11 ci ACADEMY MAN- 	I Tropicalr Wi,,ulnmw Alt Con. 	WIUION.MAIEi pu,s 	All on 1,avei road in preferred 	$1811 P.0,1. 	
oI'n A'ooiilc Tim .,lentUc' I 

-: 	1111110, tier i,u.l.and, If siP's •r 	"urdlul lit Vlsi Book I. Pigs teal property. to-wit: 	 land: 

L. 	ciceep. legate.., or grantee., and 	niule County, Florid.. 	 011 UNIT 0512, according to 	dutloner )kuduh zoBZC Serial 	Sup • Sill • Trade 	area, Zoned A-I Agriculture.  

	

-. .11 other persons or parlise 	Together with Range and 	the plat thereof n.corded in 	sussin. 	 111.10 5. let 5*. 	 TI 	l'IIl('E lb nIcihtT. 	 You'll Never Lot Go 

", 	hOming by, through, uI,isr or 	%''sll Master, located in and 	P1st Book is, Fags II. Pub- as been Iliad agaInst you in 	 BALL REALTY 

I 	to • u.imlng any right, title 	has been 111.4 agalnht you in the abov..,tyi.d suit, the short poration orgsflhaid m,ndsr an Act USED P Ui a It u re appllaaees, 55.511 1.4 aol ih,If Course. I 	OP $ANPOID, INC. 
Ijainet them: 	 permanently Installed as part 	ho Records of Seminole lbs above.ityied mutt, the short MATHER FURNITURE 	stay old V Bill. Broker 

- 	
40 Arid to: 	 of the Imptovlment. on said 	County, Florida. 	 till* of which I. I".ii.nah Nation' 10$ I. let. 	 lit-C W. lit N. 	555.5141 	ECONOMY CARS 

All partIes or pereorIe Staving or 	land. 	 has held filed against You In al Mortgage Association, a ocr. 

v 	
trta'.t In and It, the following the abovs'styl.d suIt, the short till, of whi,lm is Federal Na. of Congre.s anti suitIng Our- 	bole, sic. Bought. Sold. tar- 	liedinon,', it. tilts. i'Ia)' room. 

.1 .rribed property, situate in title of which is V.dsmal NatIon' lions) Mortgage Association, a •flt to the l.'cdaral Naillunal 	,y's Marl, $18 tsaford Ave. 	Fenced back l.sntI 101 High. 	IN PuNCH LVI. - 3214401 
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Northwest Quarter ('1 t,f of Cunirsu end suisIlni put. pursuant to (lIe V.1.r.l Nation. In the CitY of WashinhiOn, niu 71. Male Help Wanted 	ClEAN A hood Condition. 3 1164- 
the 

Iloutliesat I.uu.rter 	.u.nL to the Federal Nstional al Mortgage Association Chin. Irlut of Coltin,l'ii. plaintiff. vir• 	
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ore notified that a suit to quiet 10* LUX COOPER, his wi fe, HENS, hi. wife, 12e1.ndantl, and copy of your Answer or other Salary Plus Commission 
1) is 
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The NOW F.clt Odb..r MluiI4sp. MuMpilu' sue 
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53.5, average. 	 hour and hour shows earlier 
Wall of Noise, CBS, 50.0, instead of cluttering p whole 

average, 	 evenings with long movies? - 
Party Girl, CBS. 47.8, aver- lietworks are losing Instead 

age. 	 of gaining. - Marie E. Brown, 
E1s of Evil, NBC, 46.1, be- Wilmington, Del. 

low average. 	 Dear TOP VIEW: We feel 
READERS SPEAK 	violent gangster and cruelty 

Deer TOP VIEW. lam type programs should be oil. 

sorry there was no way to minated. They certainly are de-
rats TMWhIt. ChrIstmas" high- moralizing for us and, sped. 
si than szosflant. A truly won. ally. for children. - Fred 
derful m.il., particularly when Jones, Billings, Bout. 
compared with those .f today. Here are more movies for 
- Jack Irldgewater, Deaver your vote In this nationwide 
City, Nebr. 	 newspaper TV survey: 

NOW DO TOV KATE THESE MOVIES? 
Aluagalds meá movie you mw write one of thus. opinions: 

Terrible - Poor • Average. Good - Ezcsllsztt: 
TIE*DS (Jan. 1)  ............ ............ ............ .......... .. 
1*. ITLL AND Ml. KYDE DRAMA SPEC. (Jan. 7) 

TRAY TOUCH 05' MUtE (Jan. 9) ............ ........ ..... .,............. 
U PIJEAPURE R$I$ (Jon. 20)  ............ ........ .......... 

T(JPE.AM  (Jan. lot .......... ......................................-.--. 
A $10? IX TIE DARK (3111. 12)  .............. 	-. 
IAPATOGA TELINZ (Jan. 13) 	 _ 

IATAW (Jan. 14)  ................ .................... ..,,•,,.,.,". ,,_,.,,,,,,,.,,• 

TIE TRVTE ABOUT I1'RIXG (Jan. III) ............ ,........... 
TOIPIDO RUB (Jan. 18)  ................ ............ ........ ........ 
13$ RQVAOJ1 (Jan. 19) ............ ................ 	-.. 

Clb ban amd mall promptly to TOP VIEW, Ian 207, 
North 	aed, Coun,. US47L 
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rtgr Genem received charter at first annual organizational meeting. Scouts 

(first row, left to right) George Glazier, David Mathism Dan vere; 
(aecond row) Charles Glazier, David Miller. David Oldham; (third row) 

I 	 odny Bishop, Andy Rogers and ion Itogm. Scoutnaatar Is Bill 

NA 

'. 

	

	 ___ 

ty  

• 

- 	 •1: 

- . 	C 

CU) SCOFTS are (first row) ltoimy Myers and Stan )lathleuz. who 
hold the charter; (second row) Dan )lathieuz, Casey McFadden, Barley 
Te11; (third row) I)arlan Bishop, George Jacobs, Terry )&vers, Todd 
Dayton. Thomas Demon 	Caibiter and Mrs. Bill )lyers In den 

•_ 

C 	• 	•I I _, 	- 
.,- 

0 I 
-. .• 	. 	 .-' 

Donald Wilt N"& OVIEwo Masonic Lodg 
ift 	V11I Davmarn 	SIehenson, 	dHItl*t 	deput%-  .ihiil: 	Hubert 	L. 	M'Pheron. 'Worshipful IThIitp M. Strek and 	Matlions has devoted the me 

Annual ingullgtton supwt fnr1grand muter of the lRtx. Ma. irnior 	41con; 	Frederick 

"me i• 

 address wag given by win. )4aJcw portion of 	his 	life 	to the 

rMleft 	Uasmk officers 	61 Stumpf. Junior deacon: Fred I.. apron were pre- of 00101' people In the  
7s!cKnitbt. 	n1flt 	%tt'Wltrd: wnted o the nu*othg wohtp field d pubbe reciestk*, b 

Lme 343 was held In 	u. crnte. Chester 	0. 	Scyd. 	Junior ate- tui muter. PAmviom A. JOhZi h* spent 47 Yells In this line Ovisde Righ School cafeteria 
with 	b members. their famil 

aid G. Witt. worshipful master 
John C. crumley. senior ward ward. and J. Irvin Malcolm, son. 	ity 	Put 	1sster 	a. of we*. 'the last 	(ii which 

len. mid guests in attendance. on. 	John 	A 	Chutøh. 	junta and Nsknim both are 
Grmit. have been In Js&imm'flle 	1j 

'-'MVI 	traIn Central 	Florida 'warden: 	J 	Thomas 	McLain. of P5Mfl$S$$t øf flit IO4P was 	Nathan 	t. 	Maflison 	N 
parts Of the United Iasurer: Robert R. Moon, so- and tiUmi 	 tre Ch*YI?O 	W* 	read 	) 	R1tht 	sclsnt,vIlle 5.IIflq SddrtIS  W5S 

States were represented. 	scretorv: John M. Camp. chap 
118111: 	rn,niilIn 	E. 	Myers. cflt1ted 	"Our 	American Rrri• 3$ TillS Installing efitee? was L.  hi 

Gd.rvI. 	
t"'-- 	hlsunnic legacy." At !kat $ PsIerni 

Deck 
l Aleftoide Old 0009  

ASflVILLF. Tenn. (Apt - Sanford 
Ofcrs 	 A man walked in and Applied 

- 

IFire 
The 	Gtnd'rvUk 	Volunteerfar a job at the central records 

division 	the Metropolitan of Department 	ei'  an el held  Furniture Co. 
c

Officers 	

e 

 wore R. 

 
failing tcapp pear 

lion 	of 	offi r, at the regular 	lire station hers. Officers recog- 

meeting 'Monday. 	 niwd him as a man wanted for 	• CsN • 	1trs 

1'tLt tnc0urtota' .m 	•p, 

 Metro Prank 	Jr.. 	president: 	Leon speeding charge. He was turned 	• L...Iá SS 

i..... 	•,,... 	Over to the  traffic court.  

0 

1 

I *WIlUI71. 	V •- 
hire 	L. V. .S*stnmcyet. 	tresi- 

-. 	surer: L. V. $Iack. secretary: 
Glenn 	Miller. 	Ttonnld 	's'nt. 
Mrs. R. F. 	3clmsnn 	directors. 
and Tom Weiss. sstt't-rnate. 

John liubi was appointed lire 
diirf by the hrA prrstchrn: nnd 
Gk'nn Miller as his asstsliiit: 

Tht 	next meeting will hr on 
Feb 	21 	at 	U 	m. 	ii: 	thi 

________ 	• 	 - 	 F.Idr 	Sptngs Baptist Church 
s 	- 	, 	 TheN 	wi'rt 	f' nwmher 	at 

,.., 	•*' 	 trndin. 	Indicating 	an 
ing 	inh.'rrtt Irk the department 

Al Sides 
AKRON. Ohio (AP) - 

motorists 	take 	thu 	time 	to 
crnp.- ice and snow from tin 

.'f ttitr 
the winter, hilt engineers a: Lbs 

. .— 
 

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Cn 
note that tar too mar 	mntnrits 

IMMEDiATE PaHt Mwter of Clvietlti ?ilasnnlc Lndg 	'tntet about the other windows 

248. Burrnughi A. .lnhnon (loft) presents gavel tO of LbSCUlt) 

Incoming Wiirshipfu) Master rinnuld G.IA'iti at 	. 	Thi extra minute renutred U 
cllllro 

nuni ,nstull.utior. supper. 	(Flertild Photo) 	Clear 	ul: 	tin 	gt:is.' 	arrw 
prevent 	or. a:-ridt'n: 

I 

OPEN 
90011 900 

WIDt4DAY, 
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY 

QUANTITY PJGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD iAN. 31st FEB. 1. 2. 3 

	

-- 	'I . . ._4_-.,-.' - .1-. 	ri? 	• .'- 	, . 

dft 

BUY ONE.... 
GET ONE FREE 

0 
'!t1 

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH SANFORD STORES : -- 	; 	--'..' 	 - 	" • 	HEAVEN 	c 	IN 'I 	..ric1 	 • 	, 	- 	I•..•. 	•.. - 	5 	 . 	 [ j 
A • • 	-. 	- 	i LLIUMIUCIT 

BO 
— 	-•I 	

'/ 	 • I 	 MR. BOSTON 	4 
IM RUM 	HI 

ABC 	:i 
RD  

___ 	 '.- • 	 VODKA 	-' I BO 

-___ 
L 	•--- •- 	• 	 ' 	- 	

._____ 	ur&laIrv MtG.L.sk,akMI - 
- 	 -u' 	 BNIs)') f iMP. 580W COGNAC 

,-lici * $--i 
.. 	 BEEFEA 

	

'WEBELOS DEN is made up of (first row) Wade Stevens, Greg 	 j 
Pfunsdon and Pat Franey; ((second row) Jamie Jogorb, Jim .lohinsuii, top paw 

	

-- 	94 P1. 

	

Mike Rice: (third row) Bill Myers. Webelus dim louder, utid Thonuin IJeti- 	" PED)GRI 
ton, Cubnuister. 	 (Herald Photos) 	ABC vooi* 

. 	 --- 14 sw 

Geneva Boy Scouts Receive OWff SOUTNUP 
- 	 s,I*aa 	'., 	too PeDal 

UlL 305. L. MATUIEVX eva. was received at the firs: Alticr in he charter presen 	$4711 	 LIBLIUM 

ChmAe  for Geneva Roy annual organizational meeting tation address discussed found- 

	

W" ?rsst 1, sponsored by held at the church a: 7:30 p.m., an of the scouting program and 	 F 
? . *ethod1st Church of Gel) J,in 	 principles of scouting. pointing 	isiTri 

LU  
i J Ilfl?NI 

	

The presentation was made bY out benefits each individual de- 	I WITh I 	U I 1011 $44', 

NSNS 	Tom Albert. repesernattve rives from scout association. 	TEACHERS 	CAl 
tram the Central Florida Cawt atyem, in closing statements,r-- uesosren scotci ou 

man of the official board a! the tuned a xwquelt for adult lead 
	 — 	 I 

OMeers 	church. 	 orthip to 	 SI 
- 	 Sixteen Cob Scouts received 'have shown a peat deal at 

main= RkhTT 	bobcat awartle and 11 Boy enthusiasm." 	 .• 	'J) 	2" Ir  
foNears at tb. Deitoos Civk Scouts received tenderfoot Refreshments of cookinvul 1*111  , 

jIIe1iO1% installed afflesti awards. 	 fruit punch were weed from 	 - 
for 'INS at i Nesit flteetlflC The meeting opened with pre. a table covered with a balm  

	

attended by 170 members. Mrs. sentation of colors foflowed by cloth and centered with the 	t , 	sen i  

	

1113' Jones, parliamentarian, the Fledse of Alisulance recited scout emblem dsniettn the 	1.,,aL cL-s. LLI&1 

t AAO/ 
UP TO&IU/O 

MARTIN'S V.V.O. 
' 	I vm -. -- U 
i BOURBON 

ti TWELVE 
e we se-ere. 

- 	4 I.m.NL 
GALWAY MIST ow. ma $ J new 

pyssld.d lot the eevemonl.. all present 	Welcome was e- three parts of scouting and 12 
113 40011 	Janm V. Cult- tended by Scoutmaster 8W My- points of the scout law. which _________________ 

prrt; B,nry Aldrich and era. Iwas matle fly it,.. 
base Coatin, 	Vief 	presulanul; 4 It_. srtr 
Aetku' Seihy, fLWICI*1 seers- JIM UAM 	- 
taty; Lmwruue, Coyuor, ties. 1. *. I*IM1L 	.... 
surer, and John flatfield, is- 6 *. $I!T 
Cording aeeTstaIl. t 	13M$ 
*tute arc Herbert S. John. 

904, at 	large. Prani. Knight,  
$ *. $TUlNlfl 

disbIet 1; Jiick Levinson, dta- • 
Mtotn.*sc Trmnsmtss,ons81 

use 

GomW Murphy. disftict 4; I 
Thoodw SaWmana. 
.0 Alm 	

__ Need Servicing Too 
district. 	7, 	and Mift.Z . 

u 	Fillmore, district S. 11•1 V.. $J .111W Hanry ArIeii .ecsnt.d • - 
r * I 	J $ *. &aI = 

of 60 slassiciation -  ta 
aswsost as isdse 

. - 
I 	I SAW r t14111110. -* - '• 	' - 

thisd 	lmridmy at socis AL I 	 O.Y 
— • 

S FREE DRAWiNG 

2 ZENITH COLOR TV's 
rrr& 

4- 

ONIIACHITONI 
- 1 

30 WARMING TRAYS 

	

BUY 	DDCIANA 

	

ONE 	TURNIPS 	: FR E E 

	

BUY 	Grap.orOrons 	GET 

ONE ESKIMO TWIN POPS ONE FREE 

	

BUY 	
RiCKS WHIPPED 

ONE To"ING 	FREE 

	

BUY 	
PkQ. PAW.REDI 

	

ONE 	MUSH PUPPIES oNs FREE 

	

BUY 	
½ Pint P1MM or 

ONE BREAKSTONE TOGUITONEFREE 
BUy- 	TO. DIXIE DARUNG 

ONE ARM FOOD sin FREE 
BUY 

OWPk. 0001 DARLING 

ONE ENGLISH MUFFINS 	FREE ' 

	

BUY 	 ILI0W'  Gil 

	

ONE 	MACARONI ON! FREE 
BUY  
ONE POTATO  anFREE 
my oul 6-M am am 

FREE 

	

SIT 	 Ic IO1OIN 
S41 	CUAM CHIDE 

Wr M ft  me" co" W MW 111M 
34L I FREE SIT 

ONE 	COPRLAND BOLOGNA' 

FREE SIT 	 Pug. RUSICIPI 

	

ONE 	 coil suw 

	

off 	 calm 	
FREE 

	

ONE 	 TAR 

ow 04,0 	12" TAJINOW pw

FREE 

	

SIT 	
9' P1111101"Ch & 

uMs TiimfltG 

	

ONE 	 MW 

II! III •- P mom"AM3 

	

an 	N= " FREE 

	

5f 	 P 1IINflAND 

	

IVY 	ON I .Lb. S,..lts$ae. C.t+ag. Ch..s. 

	

SIT 	 4.9s. Pkg. Tempts. 	
FR on 	 CREAM CHEESE  

i$ PO* IACN $TOSI 

CH*WE OIL &!U.TØ  

	

H 	' 	 ADJUST 

I 	 Itlo LAI 7104A Pot ØIYSSW 	 - 

	

- 	
.• 	 t 	jaW.) 	 sawJ111=011111 	he 	 q".1 	SOL 

all  

- 
	& M. 	 __

M MIA 

_ -•1 	

• 	
• 	y2k'i*..- 	 = 411 	 • 
.nedlI 4' an ad As • 	 1w1aNuN' 	 - 	 - 

- or ofisafim? Yas — * '20 11L 

	

-'I 	•: 	- 	 - 	 - 
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TARNOW HOT DOG 

AND RC COLA 

ROTH 
P01 4P 

in. IT $TOU ONLY 

DIAW*S TICKETS WILL RI PUlMIU 
—MUD NOT U PRESENT To WIN— 

Drawlu to b. hold Mois.. More 4 
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STOKELY an  VAN CAMP 

Is 

-: 

.:t-• 	
.:, 	

. 	... . 

V 	

I 	 I  

I 

7 

t 	 IInnnY mn
ANOL 
--i 	. 	 j , $ 

IDA IRADI NA 

	

I 	( 	 I 	 ft a Dm Quick mozni 
L 

MAXWELL 	 Ciro Isuuss 3/ 1  . Spuiudi. $i. .4, 	w. uoAi uwn, 

	

3 1 	 . 

OFFEE   _  Or. kuuus 5/$ 1. potaftes   6/$i. 	TURKEYS  
"Lft - 	søu 	 Mf-ft 310 Cm VAN CUM I= & 	 ii iii. a u 

1C.VANCAIØ$RANEt 

Carrots... 
6/$ 

 I's woonees. 5/$1. 
SPIRSIAND 

ILDEN 

GIANT SIZE 	 DOL LARGE EGGS 2 7911,14 	 %a Detergent 	
1 I 

b. 45&JOUTI41t4 RScUFr 
. Adak 1110 IM 

1. 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

6A 

MJIY Nfl$ MIMD.41Va1 SOOb 71*1 NP 4 NI1NUI-NN 

v" CHM  ____  

Ro una  tfipak........140.98' O40I WD SIPD CORN  

Sirloin. Steak........On' 
W" 000 W.D IMND CORN ND 10$ TOP BOUND M suos T=Bone Steak.......... VIM 00=W MAND CORN RD PUP CHUCK BOAST 

Chuck Steak......... Lb 58 VIM CI4OICI W.D BRAND CORN ND PUP 

PotRoast.... ..........L 68' t 	OlOCI W.D IWD COOl ND — JRNIA OR 

Shoulder Roast.... Lb 78' VIM CHOICE W-D BRAND CORN FED  

Delmonico SteaksLb $ 1  WO BRAND BEEF 5HOIT 	 W-D BRAND BEEF PLATE 

R'i'bs.o..tb 491  Stew 31x990  

TARNOW 

FRANKS12-cm399   

COPELAND SLAB 

BACON Lb 31P 

1. 

- MMW qW _•................ 
Md Pl. BLUE OR WHITE AJBQWJM I ,.$rc $5.00 Ordv. 

000000000000 U ND BEEF.................5.19  
WD 8tAMJj 100 Ft.. Stamp.. 

GRO 
Big. 20..2.SRdI Pkg. AU1ORAS4* $ wIih a $500 Orchi, 

TISUE********* *GossO1*O1*O1*41  I 
.Pk. 12.a. Ca,. F5CHERS...Un* 2 6AL *11,0 $5.00 Ordr. 

ALE 'or BEER........... 
IrJUTK I&WIF I1 	- 	t B1I4S 

IT q 

w"" 1101.01$ CuT INTO 	 wwot* no mi cut INTO VIDA CHOICi *4 hAND COIN PUB 	

I 

	CHOWW.D BRAND CORN PUB 

TaBone & Sirloin 	ROAST 
STEAKS:Ti1 STTI(S 

. 83 	
ri lit. U lb. A'. 

itzJ 7& 
— — -- - - — • . —• __ — IMIN — on - ME ISTRaIII1696661660LOAF IlIAD 

A  	1ElIW OIL.4/$1 bAIAous.Lir 
Wt-" aia*a.ou 

 

0  IT nNsessoo,291,  

RAWBIRR IS 3 Pts  .1 

'I. 

lie O4UN IUEg; W%*PSt) $WDT'S PRVMWM CANNID Pk, 100 P 	p.wIih CISpSS 	Sliced 	ese........... 594 kg.1i. Kw I'S urMloe HAMS  4$2" Pimento Chooseso.sel.354.  $. ?l. PflADfL?IM I& fli. TAUNOW WHOL! 1100 	l& 9ATaU 31 	 Cream Cheese........... 29 
sausage.....694Bologna..... 491 00.0&
843L AV 	 Cinnamon RoIIs....2/55' OL ft  "AM Y1 part4  VAIsflY A(1 i4& 	mI 511. 

NUM0966 
 791 

 SgUSgg60qq6q4qj
Barrel Ch..s•............69 MUNQU IADW 	 Im p 

$1.49 5Il.d B..f.............4/$1. 
ThRIflY JD (Al N 	 . RsThst. $1* NA. 

ICE MILK 	ORANGE JUICE 
2wems  6 = 99' 

rEMbCN_MERINGUE  PIES ....2/$1 . 1- 	filTh — IS LJ 00110 

Must P*18S 6/ $i C 0 Rich 39 

*1. Nm 111WWAND 
U104  

1..... 10 & 59 

I......10 394 

1 , 

NINOI N? 

AMR' idlit 'I. 

59, 0000010 a 
 *sI 0 rm. 

I 	uns2 -- 3 94 H' __•_I — 

Liffvc2-'49 
CHUN.uLAII IMTi1 

1URNIPS W/ROOTS, TUV4IN 
Potato•s...5 . 79' COLLAM or TUMP 4011M 
la,. Pl TMT! O'UA 	 "Ky Fish Sticksooe3/Sle 	29' 

PI TAIT! SLA 	 IIACKIYI P1*1. ORUN P1*1, 
MIXID VIOUTAILIS. WHOLI CUT COIN. Fish Fistsesesso390  	•IIBIIUNS.IPIcXL1D.IuTmIWd. 

lAND OIINIMI lIMO 	 111W  VIMAIM 01 SAlT UMAS 

Pat SI. 

I... WE 

. 	100 

LII gil is.. IllW Ps.. 4 isis IV Is.M WINi. Wit. èT 	lSM lls..Ws1 

k 
*flft1I**Th,• -1-lu-- 	 Ibia*U 
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FOOD ORDER, PLEASE 
of Sm own. turning ribs tw1rt 

until tender 	
;* Skim Of any exrenit tat. Or iu 

list, and rehast (Flavor is at IV 

slary. add it little %Vale!. 
during the baking. hink" four 

*pPaEdIW 

	

%,wuuT wi' LVC11 	 — 
I 

	

	m'e's 	thtc9sn1n& In this 
lild , hIS it t flavor. 

'. 4 rout 

vA cup  b'dInmd eatery 
34h* em finely diem orM 

rIPPI2 
tjco) 

clam Juice  

	

em milk 
2 cam (each lfl% euns) 	 * 	 I ' 1111111 	 / 

Emsm.dtumuuelPSneviT
Md. malt the butter. Add 

• 

emlen mid ceak gently until fold 
Add OSIIrY. TW% IPi,t, 

1 	and 
U 	 : 	 • 

slowly b 	thorel*bIy; do not mom 
boll. Add dT*tIISd 	 • 
heat but do not hail. Makes at 

iervh*s. 
— 	 I 

Wkim you cook meat thig 	

* 	,. 	 .4 	
• /4/ a - 

	

S 	 * SAT 

	

Way. It lives It a spicy fla"t- 	 . 	,.s 	 "FLO..CANE" 
FINE-GRANULATED 

Potatoes 	Green Cabbage- 

Pound Cake 	BOVIT*E 
Pff Is 11111ANDIRCUED 	

low 

IBM am 	 ALL-PURPOSE 	a. 	 SUGAR 3 peunds beef short ribs _ 	 II .ipouh 	

ENERGY 

dP 	 5-LB. BAG 
~tnspemnpIPPSr 
I teespnoit dr' mustard 	 ri.. 

	

1 tablespoon Wnreei'tarsh1r 	 a 	
-. 	

turk 

UUCP 
1 cup catchup 	 GIANT BOX 
%CIZPWIIIfT 

e1 vinegar 

I madluin onion. diced 	 it 
sugar  

l tablespfmn' dark brawir 
'.5 

	

Rarniwe a much fat as posit 	 LIMlT ONE Willi YOUR $5. OR MORE, 

	

hie from ribs,Sprtnkk with 	- 	 -. 	 FOOD ORDER. LEAS 

paprika, In a hen", a1UeL 

	

brawn rtb on alt fti(lC.1. turi 	 • 

into It ca'ser&. MIS. r'nintntn' 

	

Iturediento, and iww over ribs 	 LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR £5, OR MOE, 

0 

IL 	 g 

' r 

I
"FOLGER'S" ALL GRINDS 

COFFEE 

- 

_',' ' "ARMOUR'S" 
PURE SHORTENING 

SANFURL * 25u& Park Ave. 

LYc11tsiI!* 	clW111' 

M(JN-EHUS 8AM- /PM 
FRIDAY 	8.AM•9 PM 

SATURDAY 	8:AM-1 

A09 Its 

bill 

"SEA CALL" 

TUNA 1 
t 	 - •1 

SH SH 

i2 1 9 
C 
	:;ii 

MEDIUM 
. 

C LB. 
CAN 

LMI ON

E YOUR MORE. 

o 
POOD ORDER, PLEASE  

39cj 
1•'s 

4 EGGS At 
.' 

FAN "WESTERN" 

e.38c ' PARE RIBS.... . 
YKLS "PURE PORK" 9c 
lAG SAUSAGE . . . u 
PALM RIVER"

120L 39C VIENERS..... . 

GEORGIA SMOKED 
I Al I A P 

:.r 

CAN 
NO. 

LTMTT: DNE WITH YOUR S, OR MORE, 
• 	 FOOD ORDER. PLEASE 	 CA 

a 

a 	
. •, a 

• 

* 

C 
•' 

 

GRADE "All S 
1i!Ii1UJZk 	

QUICK-FROZEN 
 : "LEAN 'N' TENDER' 

- PORK : 

RO AST LB- 

38 

* 	 Dbtticf 	 FRUIT 	' 
COCKTAIL F=W9ØUflj' R$7 	

C 
The StXtIL District American 	 ' 	

LB. 	
1 

Legion Auxiliary National Si 	 - 	 • 

curtly Meeting was he ld Satur 	 '._ 	 , LB. 
day at the Maktnwn.Cnrson 	 IRAN 'w' 1ENP' 
Post to. Kiasimmec. with Di 	 THE FLORIDA 	 ROAST

UL 	
*R11 	 £ 	,. 

trict Commander Roheyt 	 ' 	
isCOWBELLE 

e,, 	 •... i. 	 - UI l..IIUIu'M(, (Ia .fl'.U.S.. p CAN .•  

5?. 
Commander Jeas I). Renn a! 

Post 1(1 welcomed the group 
and Mrs. Frank Steudhi of Ca,' 
eelbeny. district president. LIMIT; 2 WITH YOUR $5, ON 44M 
made the introductions. 

The invocation was given b 
ODD ORDER, PLEASE 

Mrs. Lillian Severs of Fern 
Park, district rehabilitation 

AA 01. chairman. 
PoUowlnU the meeting a hot 

ASSORTED 
bscued chicken dinner was serv- 
ed and Mr. and Mm. Georgtr 
McGowan were honored with a 

)AI)RU......L5J7  

ê
1 

FAMILY.PAK! "FLA. GRADE 'A' N 

NO LESS 
LBS. 
p 

FRYERS, . . . . . • so 	THAN. po 

FAMILY.PAKI PLA. GRADE "A t r?rWl&I 	ui 	NO LESSS  LBS. 
PER 

LIMITi 2 WITH Y 

.e ,IIUUflU flhlIJ.... THAN 

.'PAMILY-PAKJ "YOUNG 'N' TENDERS 
LBS $148 go '. BEEF LIVER, ....*go •. I 

FAMILY-PAKI FRESHI "100% PURE' 
liii LBS Joe 
vI 	F 

S...... LIMIT.4 I 	
1n 

FAMILY-PAKI 	 38 	2 
COOKED HAM.......... is 04 

NIb W.ddh AnntnrMfl' COlIC. 	 "VI ggyii 

	

t' 	 :FAMILY-PAKI 	 $118 
COOKED PICNIC ......... Li I 

	

LUNCHEON MEAT........ 68c 	"EVERFRESH"  

	

PAMILY.PAKI LOc 	 POUND CAKE 
.( 	

• COOKED SALAMI • 0  I.. 	 EACH 
' 	 "•" 	 ?AMILY.PAKI "ALL MEAr r 0 C 	' 

'WINTER GARDEN" 	. •BOLOGNA...............i.JU 	 . 

P 	ASSORTED 	 . PILY.PAK1 	 ' c a 

MEAT . . SOUSE .. .. . . . • .. . . . .. $0158  
— 	 . I•#'• 	 a • 	• 	: •. 	• 	• • • 	 •- 	

• 	

"EVERFRESH" 	I ' 

BREAD 

	

PIES 	u. S. .1u 	 ,  

3WHITE 69c 
80Z.1 f 	. 	 POTATOES 	.1 

POINT
• nvr - 	 — — - 	- 	• 	 LBS. 	' 	P*UH'PV CRISP 
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here's 	tI(II1ilui 	lh;,u 	i. 4 	' 	I 	 Bids 	Opened 	Is-till! 	art' 	ia -ails 	ho 	be 	tiunrged 	
1111111, 	lu, ,u1 	It 	 tit 	Lh,& 

gents 	of 	(lii' 	u 	 ' 	 to 	tic' 	gos enisulr 	iutlui 	h,glshulitr., 	
luantl 

Seniluole 	Julilt 	Ihi:,uui;' 	I 	-II 	\,Iuurlllt 	sw 	bidder 	for 	(ilti 	Sluk 	.Ifti I 	Ill 	thue 	approval 	
III 	111111 	U 	,.11S tI1 	.'llttiIl*l 

ttIlIiI-t 	l  

cii 	hold 	their 	in-1111" 	till 	'II 	trlu,- ttIu 	it 	till' 	Ill" 	0̀4 	office 	ts ill 	Ill' 	to 	111,6111t. 	that 'I'ulhahuzua. 	
115111. 54*5% VI I 	I 	l,, S alti 	 ilt 

noon 	at 	2 	In 	lii' 	1 	I 	, 	our 	It' 	hit' 	('ity 	III 	Luuuigwooal 	Wilt 	sic 	still 	relutiullu 	Iiiu 	atuha, 	cttp• 	
I.'-. 	uttusi 	tttiai- 	11,1 	(I Ia,1iitug 	IL 

they 	WOhi't 	pull 	IIIU'Ll 	 \!!tinl 	Mi,.,,uera'r, 	ttf 	Daytona 	ui. 	
411 545 	liii 	Ita 	lnituisI 	III 	1151 	ItS 

pl'( 	lilt 	us htu 	"• ''olrv: 	Its, 	itt 
boo-boo" 	as 	ss as 	off, 	ii 	ti 	I' 	IntuIt 	tvjlhi 	P 	11111 	of 	$7,.MN 	for 	Siltullok 	0111111% 	ColntnhsshQn 	 tIn 	'''I', Si t Cuts- 	1 	atu'I 
recent 	lakei''dc 	Iu4tti 	iIl'l1 II' 	'141' 	l-, le 	ii 	slur 	lpi'e 	Will, 	fully 	a,,iuhiirsa4I 	Suulfl'a 	stituitl 	and 	

s, I 

Nothing 	real 	ps-a 1',,l 	. 	tI.'''. 
Ill 	

(,i'r 	itt- i 	vu'ar 	it'iiuttI 	atptlains 	uiliiitl&-d 	in'ithiuii-s 	.upptortlng 	the 	
11w 	the 	Iliad 	I'Sli 	('Ill 	414 	•uu 

foikal 	 .ut 	Ii.,410 	iamb 	 ,'ffuurl 	Iii 	uttuu 	tIus 	valklatlum, 	
I!iaiil'sal 	t"It'III 	li,u 	I'i14 	assist-I 

Inteud 	of 	tie 	I 	vs 	si 	I'--- 	•t 	ItilIllIll er's 	ttlil 	55415 	the 	low. 	'Slut' 	vuhllilllurt 	hilt 	Iivt'n 	upprot' 	 - 	
• 	lii 	(III' 	iIsHS- 	.th,.',ls 	tIlilIllillue 	tIll 

land 	which 	WIS 	In 	It 	s' 111111 	i-SI 	'Si 	it 	luiths 	ItfIl 11411 	at 	11113 	tid 	1w 	11151 	1.51111 	County 	('irt'tuit 	 • 	-- 	0 	 • 	
hit'uiiuhul'k-itsu'tu 	- a'iipuuigiu; 	u*uiul 

for 	their 	' alIt-toll 	
'.- 	- ''i 	'.Ill(-s. 	tiuii 	ustuts' 	uiffit'iu 	In 	('tort 	

, 	______- 	with 	.s•lisitlsl' 	it 	.wttt 	tIlt 	sltills 

'rnER1's 	()Nl.Y 	;is 	I 	I 	\Ii,Iil 	 - 	 I 	
i._Iti , 	- 	 " 	-i " 4ut4'il• 	I,i " 	l- -sir(Iiuu14 	(Ii 

III 

being 	thit' 	PoIltil. I 	I 	I 	iu? 	: 	-I 	t,u'ha 	Street 	hit'twst'ti 	
_________ 	. 	s 	tutu 	stutut aict 	' asic 	Luap, 

enoulIh: 	hot 	all 	till 	, 	I1u 	I' 	551'' t 	4 ,11111 01 	111(1 	Ilittlul) 	lull 	U 	In 	Explosion - 	I 	____________ 	,, 	 't'i'usmluhuig 	I'ilII'lIi)lIl isS'j 	S tew. 

waves 	111111 	hllJfiinl - 	t'uu, 	ki'us 	I 	''i -,iet 	.IitiIra' 	tupid 	slit' 	O5t'ilt'al 	
Ilillu 	I 	hs-ttii 	triultulI 	lou' 	 .. 	-. 	s-t'r'i 	55 itSlhe 	tutlluti. 	tanu Is'tl 	to 

we'll 	have 	It 	liatissil' 	11411 	
11: 	In 	\II 	ltuiiuIilt' 	Iii' 	titai 	I, 	I - 

	5a'r(lIlhl 	151111 	titlrtl 	thi'gn.'ai 	bonus 	 - 	.111 	h'ttgii'ui 	tu'au'iIau 	uvitis 	(5511 

to • 	 , 	• 	. 	(lull 	-' 	I 	3 1 	h1l, 	lifihht 	
I 	- 	I 	I 	asftsi 	us 	I 	itfttt- 	

I 	 aintishl 	C1111411 toil. 	iages 	4 	iuiei 	I 

OF LAND IN 	TlIAA 

D4n1't 	55 	Ili-110, 'I 	111hu 	bout. i 	'lit 
ill Ill 	

i;l 
	Man 	Burned 	—_ 'i1,r 	

' 	 J 4 	 1111 	l:1:l11, 	
I II 

	: 	fill- 	thv 

ill 	f1I5'hIItV 	It 	hI 	ill 	eti 	hi) 	II 11111 	IIM 	bill 
ow 	tustuls 	a'X tl'ai,teul 	

--1_I 	 •- 	hIt' 	stflh 	finals 	11111,' 	1*1 	c,'rvti 
IIMVC 	(lit' 	heart 	to 	fill, -11 II 	

.1 

Our 	lilluit 	ihuis 	pIll-. 1,11? II' 	IlItItSIli 	,ft4t) 	Alluirl. 	Iv el 	anti 	
li 	alit 	

- 	
I 	 ___________ 	- 	 s'lluuiriIIaaui 	of 	thIs' 	sIIiIarV 	(41111111 It. 

(hit 	thtit 	County 	i , 	 ,itl,tn' 	i-Il lut - Ijutul 	Is 	l'tIl('l'tf'd 	to 	ho 	
i1iarlythilii :auiuuuutign 	. 	

___________ 	I - 	tie 	ustuui 	tthttoh 	rs'Plt'itu'lttitIVe 	to 

isd 	itS 	III 	I Illultill liii 	wIthin 	year. 	 tuh* 	Itlaifupuulolaul 	sit i,nuihiatiaitt-t 

tel 	ci 	hotels, 'hut 	alit 	I - t SI' I 	 i

14,111. 
area 	there 	 -sluauuit C 	b'u'tttt 	&Iiillut .uuiah 	An. 

Execution 	ahu-aw 	W. 	h)aswnoiu, elf 	it. 	It. 	t, 	 Sea Otter 
. 	a 	• 	 .M%lG()N (All) - '('lust chief of 	Naulu(maI, wuita burned. The taller-. 	 SFAmes, 	4AL 	 :xrrt.r (AN 	- 	-' filth of 

'tit land 	being c-Iaa liii 	ti'-xt , Stuitlu ViCtlIUIIi'ta nu:stiutital ;iohlco 	IU 	siahal 	wills 	Dawson 	at 	tile 	IIt4 	A 	',%'lNN Elil 	Sat 	H1IVH 	Mrs. 	Mnnrarot 	Roy- 	thu ftttgitr tuuistkt'd thu 	tulutn tit 

to the Dynittonk 	hllsuttl 	
'I tIu 	i-s t.riutalll 	Is 	Viaut 	(uitig 	hither 	tlttist 	were 	Johns 	(7. 	Ferris 	anti 	noldM, IiiuIIsh KItustUti IiIrntituntuiry Stthinul pl'itIt'lIuiul, 	thu 	gltuutsurotis 	sea 	otter 	(sir 	to 

Street 	Is 	to 	ho 	no'1 	F'r 	ifs' 	aii4I unit Iii a light near the An 	(tury 	I'. 	Conitehius, 	both 	of 	of 	flnvhl 	Mawyoi', 	utiuiutetal 	today 	tiii 	elf 	tutu' 	tolls 	Itashtlnu 	hetiacs 'i'uut'aday 	svlttu 	a 
- 	- -- --- - ------ -------z.. 	a 	 U,...V. ... 1 	 I 6lilI'hMd 	In 	b1lui,•itiic iuti 	I lust 	t ni it 	hiusuit - 	1t 	biiuia'iit hIPS. 	ra'suraI 	hill 	tStiMi 	. 	aiklii. _1 - • 	Ee441Mlx Cemnetil I'latil 	- llI.uiJ'.: IIiltuIsIu iuuui. 	
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